The next meeting of the Board will be on
Wednesday, September 17, 2014
In the Campus Center, Board of Trustee's Room
NOTE: The Meeting will open to the public at 1:30 p.m. in Conference Room K-203k. Immediately following action on the Resolution to Meet in Closed Session, members of the public will be asked to leave the room. The Board will reconvene for the Open/Public meeting on Stockton’s campus at 4:00 p.m. in the Campus Center, Board of Trustees Room.

1. Call to Order and Roll Call.

On January 14, 2013, April 28, 2014 and June 9, 2014, notice of this meeting as required by the Open Public Meeting Act was (a) posted on the College’s Website, (b) sent to the Business Services/Bursar’s Office at the College, (c) the editors of The Press and The Daily Journal, (d) filed with the Secretary of the State, and (c) filed with the Secretary of the State of New Jersey, (f) Galloway Township Clerk’s Office, and (g) Atlantic County Clerk’s Office.

2. Approval of Minutes:
   - Regular Meeting Minutes of May 7, 2014.

3. The Resolution to Meet in Closed Session is found on page 5.
   - The Board will approve a resolution to meet in closed session to review and discuss concerns related to personnel, including new appointments, compensation, searches; Union concerns, legal issues related to pending litigation and complaints, OPRA request, University Name Change, State budget, State Ethics Inquiry, other legal matters, and real estate matters related to the Bond Issue, Stockton ARTP, Atlantic City, Cape May, Camden County and Ocean County Expansions, Atlantic County Emergency Response/Communication Facility, Women’s Center, Unified Science Center², FY14 Bid Waiver Report, and items exempt under the Open Public Meetings Act.

4. Committee of the Whole Open/Public Session

A. Report of the Chair: Trustee Curtis J. Bashaw, Chair

B. President’s Report: Dr. Herman Saatkamp
   1. College Report on Faculty and Staff is found on pages 6-29.
   2. Officer of the Year Award – Lieutenant Cynthia (Cindy) Ann Parker
      The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey Campus Police
C. Report of the Academic Affairs and Planning Committee: Trustee Dean C. Pappas, Chair
   a. Authorization to Accept an Award from the New Jersey Department of Children and Families (NJDCP) for the Child Welfare Education Institution (CWEI) and to Certify the Accuracy of the Contract Commitments
      The Resolution is found on page 30.
   b. Mathematics and Science Partnership Grant Year 2 of 3
      The Resolution and Information are found on pages 31-32.
   c. Career Development Committee (CDC) Recommendations for 2014-2015
      The Information is found on pages 33-34.
   d. R&PD Recommendations for First Quarter, FY2015
      The Information is found on page 35.

D. Report of the Student Affairs Committee: Trustee Barbara Morvay, Chair

E. Report of the Finance and Professional Services Committee: Trustee Leo Schoffer, Chair
   1. Consent Agenda
      a. FY15 Bid & Multi-Year Bid Waivers
         The Resolution is found on page 36.
      b. FY2015 Operating Budget
         The Resolution is found on page 37.
      c. Academic Term Tuition and Fees Effective for FY2015 and Summer Session Tuition and Fees
         The Resolution is found on pages 38-39.
      d. Tuition Rate for Meridian Health Care System Employees
         The Resolution is found on page 40.
      e. Tuition Rate for AtlantiCare MBA Program for Cohort Entering Fall 2014
         The Resolution is found on page 41.
      f. Tuition Rate for AtlantiCare RN-To-BSN Program
         The Resolution is found on pages 42-43.
      g. Tuition Rate for Graduate Study Tour in the School of Arts and Humanities (ARHU)
         The Resolution is found on page 44.
   2. Pre-Authorization by the Executive Committee on June 18, 2014:
      To Award Contract for Professional Design Services-the new Unified Science Center
      The Resolution is found on page 45.

F. Report of the Audit Committee: Trustee Ray Ciccone, Chair

G. Report of the Buildings and Grounds Committee: Trustee Michael Jacobson, Chair

H. Report of the Development Committee: Trustee Mady Deininger, Chair

I. Report of the Investment Committee: Trustee James Yoh, Chair

J. First Reading to Adapt, Update and Delete College Policies
   President Herman Saatkamp
   Academic Affairs: Course Attendance Policy: II-30
   The Information is found on page 46-47.
K. Presidential Housing Allowance
   Trustee Curtis J. Bashaw, Chair
   The Resolution will be distributed.

L. Personnel Actions will be distributed.

5. Other Business

6. Comments from the Public

7. Comments from the Board of Trustees

8. The next Board Meeting is scheduled at 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, September 17, 2014 in the College's Campus Center, Board of Trustees Room.

9. Adjournment
WHEREAS, The Open Public Meeting Act (P.L. 1975, Ch. 231) permits public bodies to exclude the public from discussion of any matter as described in Subsection 7(b) of the Act, providing that the public body adopts a resolution at a public meeting indicating its intent to hold a closed session, and

WHEREAS, Subsection 7(b) of the Act contains exclusions for personnel matters; terms and conditions of employment; collective bargaining agreements including negotiated positions; anticipated or pending legislation; and any matters involving the purchase, lease, or acquisition of real property; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees shall meet in closed session to discuss personnel, collective bargaining, and litigation matters including recommendations of the President contained in the attached Personnel Resolution, and be it further

RESOLVED, that the discussion of personnel, collective bargaining, and litigation matters will be disclosed to the public during that portion of the meeting which convenes at 4:00 p.m.
ARTS AND HUMANITIES

CHRISTOPHER DI SANTO, Associate Professor of Music, performed as principal clarinet with Bach Festival Orchestra in Haydn's Oratorio Die Schöpfung (The Creation) at First Presbyterian Church of Bethlehem, Bethlehem, PA, 30 Mar 2014; performed as featured soloist in Mozart's Clarinet Concerto accompanied by JED GAYLIN, Conductor/Artist in Residence, with the Bay-Atlantic Symphony in an All-Mozart Concert at Dante Hall, Atlantic City, NJ, 12 Apr 2014; performed as principal clarinet with Bay-Atlantic Symphony at the Guaracini Fine & Performing Arts Center, Vineland, NJ, 2-3 May 2014; acted as Clarinet and Saxophone Adjudicator for the New Jersey Music Teachers Association, Westminster Choir College, Princeton, NJ, 27 Apr 2014.

JED GAYLIN, Artist in Residence, performed as Guest Conductor, Faculty Artist Series-Carlos Sanchez-Gutierrez, Eastman School of Music Kilbourn Hall, Rochester, NY, 1 Apr 2014; and at Ithaca College Conservatory of Music, Ford Hall, Ithaca, NY 2 Apr 2014; presented a Master Class, Eastman School of Music Piano Faculty, Eastman School of Music of University of Rochester, Rochester, NY, 4 Apr 2014; Coach/Advisor for “If, on a Winter’s Night, A Traveler, Music and Theater Performance,” with Italo Calvino Eastman School of Music BroadBand Ensemble, Casa Italiana New York University, New York, NY 7 Apr 2014; presented a lecture with Jonathan Palevsky, Program Director of WBJC 91.5 FM, “Stravinsky, The Ballet Russes, and Firebird,” Johns Hopkins University Odyssey Program, Shaffer Hall, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, 9 Apr 2014; Host and Co-Lecturer with Joshua Walden Professor of Musicology, Peabody Conservatory, “Folklore & Mythology in Stravinsky, Sibelius, and the Early 20th Century,” Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, 26 Apr 2014; performed as Conductor with Hopkins Symphony Orchestra, Johns Hopkins University, Shriver Hall, Baltimore, MD, 26 Apr 2014; presented as Conductor, Author, Narrator, Host, and Educator, “How Music Talks: Musical Humor” (Educational Symphonic Performance) with Bay-Atlantic Symphony and Clipper Erickson, Piano Soloist, Cumberland County College, Guaracini Center, Vineland, NJ, 2 May 2014; and presented “Musical Humor,” and performed with Bay Atlantic Symphony, Cumberland County College, Vineland, NJ, 3 May 2014.


WILLIAM LUBENOW, Professor of History, presented, "Intellectual Societies: Intimacy and Knowledge in the Nineteenth Century," to the Humanities Society, University of Cambridge, Cambridge, United Kingdom, 6 May 2014.


ROBERT NICHOLS, Professor of History, presented a workshop, “Contemporary Events in Afghanistan in Historical Perspective,” Rutgers Center for Historical Analysis, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ, 3 Apr 2014; presented, “Pakistani Networks: Regional Identities, National Limits, Precarious Global Alternatives,” North Carolina Central University/North Carolina State University/University of North Carolina workshop, Raleigh, NC, 11-12 Apr 2014; and lectured on cultural awareness for professional staff, Cape May Courthouse, Cape May Courthouse, Cape May Courthouse, NJ; completing a three-lecture series given in spring semester 2014 that included talks at Mays Landing Criminal Courthouse, 4 Mar 2014, and Atlantic City Civil Courthouse, 11 Mar 2014, 8 May 2014.


KORY OLSON, Associate Professor of French, presented, "Where does ‘Paris’ End? The Changing Role of the Margin in Official Twentieth-Century French Cartography,” City Margins, City Memory Conference, University of London School of Advanced Study and Bangor University, London, UK, 7 Apr 2014.

MICHAEL PEDICIN, Associate Professor of Music, performed a concert at Chris’ Jazz Café, Philadelphia, PA, 16 May 2014; performed a concert at Cape Jazz @ the Point, Somers Point, NJ, 17 May 2014; and will now be heard nationwide on a regular rotation cycle on Sirius XM radio, Real Jazz Station #67, 17 May 2014.


HANNAH UENO, Associate Professor of Art, co-published an article, "Interview with Music Video Director and Auteur Floria Sigismondi," with Carol Vernallis, Music, Sound and Moving Image Journal, Liverpool University Press, Lancaster, UK, 7, 2, (Autumn 2013), (ISSN: 1753-0768 (print); 1753-0776 (online), https://liverpool.metapress.com/content/qujk757365228315/resource-secured/?target=fulltext.pdf, 7 Jan 2014; gallery exhibition, "Last Tree," ARTROM Gallery, Rome, Italy, 20 Apr - 30 June 2014; received 2014-15 New Jersey Emerging Artists Series in Digital Arts Award, Monmouth Museum.


BUSINESS

Professor Busler wrote an editorial column, "Will economic sanctions be enough to stop Putin?" online at www.epictimes.com and www.commdiginews.com, 27 Mar 2014.


Professor Busler wrote, "Has big government destroyed the land of opportunity?" editorial column online at www.epictimes.com and www.commdiginews.com, 10 Apr 2014.

Professor Busler wrote, "To restore trust, don’t vote for an incumbent," editorial column online at www.epictimes.com and www.commdiginews.com, 29 Apr 2014.

Professor Busler wrote, "Are baby boomers leaning right or left?" editorial column online at www.epictimes.com and www.commdiginews.com, 21 Apr 2014.


Professor Busler wrote, "Supreme Court got it right – let’s judge by the content of the character," editorial column online at www.epictimes.com and www.commdiginews.com, 28 Apr 2014.

Professor Busler wrote, "Beware the return of slick Willie Clinton," editorial column online at www.epictimes.com and www.commdiginews.com, 8 May 2014.

Professor Busler wrote, "No results Obama administration continues with no positive results," editorial column online at www.epictimes.com and www.commdiginews.com, 12 May 2014.


Associate Professor Kruger and Assistant Professor Holtzman received the "Best Paper Award" for "Developing Reflective Managers: The 'I Manager' Assignment," the Academy of Business Research Spring Conference, New Orleans, LA, Apr 2014.

Associate Professor Kruger and Assistant Professor Holtzman presented, "The Development of the Reflective Manager: The 'I Manager' Assignment," the Business Professors Teaching Summit, Drexel University’s Gerri C. LeBow Hall, Philadelphia, PA, 15 May 2014.


Marilyn Vito, Associate Professor of Business Studies, did a poster presentation titled, "Unique Interactive Learning and Assessment Exercises Using Excel," for which she also won an award for the "Best Poster Presentation," NJEDge (New Jersey’s Research & Education Network) Faculty Showcase, Lincroft, NJ, 28 Mar 2014.

EDUCATION

DEBORAH M. FIGART, Professor of Education and Economics, with MARK H. MAIER, Professor at Glendale Community College (CA), and JULIE A. NELSON, Professor at University of Massachusetts-Boston, co-published, “Proposed National Standards for Financial Literacy: What’s In? What’s Out?” in Social Education, 78, 2, (2014): 77-79.

Professor Figart, with TONIA L. WARNECKE, Associate Professor of Economics at Rollins College (Orlando, FL), co-edited, Handbook of Research on Gender and Economic Life, Cheltenham, UK, Edward Elgar, 2014.

MEG WHITE, Assistant Professor of Education, with CORINE MEREDITH BROWN, Assistant Professor, Department of Teacher Education at Rowan University, co-published, "Connecting Community and Culture," in Journal of Education and Learning, 3, 1, (2014): 134-139.

GENERAL STUDIES
FRANK CERRETO, Professor of Mathematics, presented a co-authored paper with JUNG LEE, Professor of Instructional Technology, entitled “Graph Construction as a Distinct Academic Ability and Predictor of Academic Performance in College,” at the annual meeting of the American Educational Research Association, Philadelphia, PA, 7 Apr 2014.

CAROL RITTNER, Distinguished Professor of Holocaust & Genocide Studies and Dr. Marsha Raticoff Grossman Professor of Genocide Studies, delivered “The Robert L. Harris Memorial Lecture in Holocaust & Genocide Studies,” entitled “Gender and Genocide,” Sonoma State University, Sonoma, CA, 8 Apr 2014.

Dr. Rittner was interviewed by Ambassador Muhammed Sacirbey, retired ambassador of Bosnia, for New Jersey Cable Television, on the topic of, “Rape: Weapon of War and Genocide,” Montclair State University, Montclair, NJ, 25 Apr 2014.


DANIEL FIDALGO TOMÉ, Assistant Director of Service-Learning, presented at the Hammonton Arts Council meeting, Hammonton, NJ, 27 Mar 2014.

Mr. Tomé participated at the Join Together Atlantic County Coalition/Atlantic Prevention Resources meeting, Absecon, NJ, 31 Mar 2014.


HEALTH SCIENCES
DEBRA BUSACCO, Assistant Professor of Health Science, presented, "Development of a Scale on Dual Sensory Loss in Older Adults," for the Stockton Center on Successful Aging (SCOSA) Festival, Galloway, NJ, 13 May 2014.
Professor Busacco served as a reviewer for Plural Publishers Manuscripts on Assessing Literacy and Spoken Word for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Children for the Journal of Allied Health Professionals, Mar-Apr 2014.

RONALD CAPLAN, Associate Professor of Public Health, presented, "The Affordable Care Act: How Fair Is It?" for the Health Policy Fellowship sponsored by Ohio University: Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine, Chicago, IL, 25-27 Apr 2014.

KIMBERLY FURPHY, Associate Professor of Occupational Therapy, presented with MEGAN FOTI, Assistant Professor, CRYSTAL ELEASZAR and MICHELLE CARRANZA, Stockton OT Students, "Utilizing a Teleconsultative Model in Developing Countries To Increase Application and Practice Skills of MSOT Students," at the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) 94th Annual Conference and Expo sponsored by AOTA, Baltimore, MD, 3-6 Apr 2014.

MARY LOU GALANTINO, Professor of Physical Therapy, presented with MARGARET SLUSSE, Associate Professor of Health Science, and PATRICIA MCGINNIS, Professor of Physical Therapy, "Interprofessional Education Retreat for the School of Health Sciences," sponsored by the Teaching Circle Funding & Stockton's School of Health Sciences, Galloway, NJ, 13 May 2014.

Professor Galantino was chosen as a Fulbright Specialist for her expertise in HIV-AIDS rehabilitation, cancer research and integrative medicine, and will serve as a consultant on curriculum review and development at the University of Witwatersrand, focusing on bridging Interprofessional Education (IPE) across health professional programs, Johannesburg, South Africa, 15 May - 30 June 2014.

MARY KIENTZ, Assistant Professor of Occupational Therapy, presented with KELLI CHAIKEN, Stockton MSOT Student, "Get FIT with Stockton: An Interprofessional Educational Opportunity Between OT, PT, & Nursing," at the AOTA 94th Annual Conference sponsored by AOTA, Baltimore, MD, 3-6 Apr 2014.


Professor Mastrangelo published with MARY KIENTZ and JOAN PERKS, Assistant Professor of Nursing, an article on the Get FIT project at Stockton, "Rewarding friendships: Stockton students, ARC clients develop bond over exercise," Press of Atlantic City, Life Section, B1-2, 5 May 2014.

CAMILLE SAUERWALD, Academic Fieldwork Coordinator for Occupational Therapy, presented with DEBRA HANSON, University of North Dakota, CARYN JOHNSON, Thomas Jefferson University, and PATRICIA STUTZ-TANENBAUM, Colorado State University, "We Build Our Own Future: Managing and Maximizing the Role of Academic Fieldwork Coordinator," at the AOTA Annual Convention and Expo 2014 sponsored by AOTA, Baltimore, MD, 2 Apr 2014.

VICTORIA SCHINDLER, Associate Professor of Occupational Therapy, presented with AMANDA OWEN, Stockton OT Student, "Facilitating Success in College for Undergraduate Students with ASD, LD, and Mental Health Diagnoses," at the AOTA 94th Annual Conference sponsored by AOTA, Baltimore, MD, 4 Apr 2014.


NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS

MATTHEW BONNAN, Associate Professor of Biology, presented, "Using XROMM to test the mobility of the radius and ulna during locomotion in Rattus norvegicus: implications for fossil eutherians," with co-researchers Evan Drake, Kadeisha Pinkney and Radha Varadarajan, students, and JASON SHULMAN, Assistant Professor of Physics, at the Northeast Regional Vertebrate Evolution Symposium, American Museum of


STEVEN EVERT, Assistant Director of NAMS Laboratories and Manager of the Marine and Environmental Field Station, presented, "Counting Structure-oriented Fish using Video Footage from Remotely Operated Vehicles," with co-authors, TARA LUKE, Associate Professor of Biology, PETER STRAUB, Professor of Biology, and MARK SULLIVAN, Associate Professor of Marine Science, at the Long Beach Island Arts and Sciences Foundation, Science Saturdays Series, Harvey Cedars, NJ, 19 Apr 2014.

YITZHAK SHARON, Professor of Physics and Weinstein Professor of Jewish Studies, co-authored with others from Rutgers University, Texas A&M University, Millsaps College, and Oak Ridge National Laboratory (all in the United States), Bonn University (Germany) and the National University of Colombia (Colombia), an article entitled, "Transition from collectivity to single-particle degrees of freedom from magnetic moment measurements in $^{82}_{38}$Sr and $^{90}_{38}$Sr," published in Bulletin of the American Physical Society, Vol. 59, Issue 5, (2014).


MANUELA TRIPEPI, Assistant Professor of Biology, first author, with Rianne N. Esquivel and Reinhard Wirth, both of University of Pennsylvania, and Mechthild Polhschroder, University of Regensburg, Regensburg, Germany, an article entitled, "Halofax volcani cells lacking the flagellin FlgA2 are hepermotile," published in Microbiology, Vol. 159, Pt 11, (Nov 2013): 2249-2258.

SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES


OTHER PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES

LISA COX, Associate Professor of Social Work, is participating in the Geriatric Education Center (GEC) of the University of Alabama at Birmingham’s Faculty Scholar Program for Academic Year 2014-2015 and has participated in webinar conferencing for GEC, 1 Apr, 6 Apr, 15 Apr and 6 May 2014.

MEGAN FOTI, Assistant Professor of Occupational Therapy, served as the Membership Chair for the New Jersey Occupational Therapy Association (NJOTA) and was charged with coordinating the 2014 Annual Spring Membership Meetings to be held at Kessler Rehabilitation, West Orange, NJ, and New Jersey Power Back Rehabilitation, Voorhees, NJ, 5 - 6 May 2014.

ARLEEN GONZALEZ, Associate Professor of Criminal Justice, was appointed Commissioner of the Atlantic County Advisory Commission on Women from April 2014 through February 2015, Atlantic City, NJ, Apr 2014.

SHARON MUSHER, Associate Professor of History and Director, Master of Arts in American Studies, serves as a Board Member for Eastern American Studies Association, Spring 2014 to Spring 2016.

YITZHAK SHARON, Professor of Physics and Weinstein Professor of Jewish Studies, was named a member of the Executive Board of the New Jersey Section of the American Association of Physics Teachers (NJAAPT), for Academic Year 2013-2014, as well as a member of the Program Committee of the organization for its annual Spring Meeting at Princeton University.

CHRISTINE TARTARO, Professor of Criminal Justice, was interviewed on Comcast Newsmakers to discuss Stockton CSI Summer Camp, CNN Headline News (HLN), 29 Apr 2014.

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST

HARVEY KESSELMAN, Provost and Executive Vice President, provided welcome remarks at the following events: 6th Annual Special Olympics Track & Field Event, International Hospitality Honor Society, and the Athletics Annual Awards Brunch, 27 Apr 2014; Graduate Research Symposium, 30 Apr 2014; Vernacular Architecture Forum, 7 May 2014; Kramer Beverage 90th Anniversary/Charles Kramer 50th Anniversary and Nursing Pinning Ceremony, 10 May 2014; SCOSA Festival, 13 May 2014; Hughes Center Steering Committee Meeting and Dual Credit High School Partnership Parent Night, 14 May 2014; Foundation Board Meeting (President’s Report), 15 May 2014; NASPA Conference, 8 June 2014; Statewide Youth Violence Forum, 9 June 2014; Special Olympics Program, 12 June 2014; Freshman Orientation, 23 June 2014.

Provost Kesselman attended the Board of Trustees Retreat and provided an update on 2020, ELO, and the outcome of the College’s most recent Middle States Accreditation Report, Seaview Resort, 8 May 2014.

Provost Kesselman attended the New Jersey Edge Board of Trustees Meeting, Rutgers, 2 June 2014.

Provost Kesselman attended the American Red Cross Breakfast of Champions Event, honoring JENNIFER BARR, Professor of Business Studies, at Caesars, Atlantic City, 5 June 2014.


THOMAS GRITES was appointed to the Atlantic County Audio Visual Commission, 31 Mar 2014.

Dr. Grites presented the keynote program, "Adjusting to College Life," at the NJ AHEAD Spring meeting, Stockton, 4 Apr 2014.

Dr. Grites and PETER HAGEN, Associate Dean of General Studies & Director, Center for Academic Advising, co-presented, "Student Success Webinar for New Jersey Community College Faculty and Staff: Reverse Transfer Agreements," with Dr. Art Wexler, Vice President for Academic Affairs; Dr. Mitchell Levy, Vice President for Student Affairs; and, Wendy Gray, Student Services Program Office, Atlantic Cape Community
College, sponsored by the New Jersey Council of Community Colleges, presented at Atlantic Cape Community College, 9 Apr 2014.

Dr. Grites presented a national webinar on, “Assessing the Effectiveness of Your Academic Advising Program,” sponsored by Innovative Educators, 30 Apr 2014.

Dr. Grites was recognized by the New Jersey School Boards Association for his 30 years of service to the Absecon Board of Education, presented at the Atlantic County School Board Association meeting, 8 May 2014.

E-LEARNING
DENNIS FOTIA, Assistant Director of E-Learning, served as a Peer Evaluator for the Middle States Commission on Higher Education (Reaccreditation Review), Dowling College, Long Island, NY, 23-26 Mar 2014.

Mr. Fotia was selected to serve on the Atlantic Cape Community College New Media Studies Advisory Council, May 2014 – Apr 2015.

INSTRUCTIONAL SITES

Dr. Conran-Folks participated in the Southern New Jersey Development Council Educational/Technology Committee Meeting, Stockton Seaview Hotel & Golf Club, 12 May 2014.

KRAMER HALL INSTRUCTIONAL SITE Third Thursday hosted a “Garden Party," and unveiled its student-designed floral mural on the front windows of the Art Gallery led by Anthropology Stockton senior, Anthony Vargas, 17 Apr 2014.

Kramer Hall Instructional Site challenged the town to an activity called, “Where in Hammonton is Talon?” wherein there were six versions of Stockton’s mascot hidden throughout Hammonton’s Downtown, 18 Apr 2014.

Kramer Hall Instructional Site hosted the Atlantic County Teen Arts Festival, a one-day Teen Arts Festival held annually in May and coordinated by the Atlantic County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs in collaboration with Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, the Noyes Museum/Stockton, Hammonton Art Center, The Eagle Theatre, Hammonton Arts District and other arts and educational organizations, 2 May 2014.

Kramer Hall Instructional Site Third Thursday hosted a “Flashback Prom” for those who want to relive their high school days or get a second chance to go to prom; the town was invited to send in their vintage prom pictures for the photo flashback montage, and the event featured a celebrity prom picture game, 15 May 2014.

MANAHAWKIN INSTRUCTIONAL SITE sponsored a service learning project, Pink Your Business for Paint the Town Pink, to raise awareness of the importance of mammograms in the early detection of breast cancer, 1 May 2014.

Manahawkin Instructional Site and AtlantiCare continued their co-sponsorship of the popular Lunch & Learn Series, with topics including, “Ask the Cardiologist” and “Congestive Heart Failure” with Dr. Timothy Slavin, 9 Apr 2014 and 15 May 2014.

Manahawkin Instructional Site was presented with a certificate of appreciation for their dedicated service to cultivating community awareness of cultural arts and heritage through the Non-Profit Forum of Southern Ocean County by the Ocean County Cultural and Heritage Commission, 3 Apr 2014.
Manahawkin Instructional Site and Stockton Center on Successful Aging hosted nine programs in March and April attended by over 100 interested participants.


Mark Pezzotta, Technical Support, Manahawkin Instructional Site, offered well attended Technology Assistance Sessions to members of the community, 4 Apr 2014 and 7 May 2014.

DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
CHARLES INGRAM, Vice President for Administration and Finance, DONALD HUDSON, Associate Vice President for Facilities and Construction and RUMMY PANDIT, Executive Director of Stockton Seaview Hotel and Golf Resort, presented at the Southern New Jersey Development Council 2014 Education/Technology Committee Meeting on May 12, 2014, held at Seaview/Dolce Resort to discuss the Capital Projects, Facilities Master Plan and Construction Update.

Charles Ingram attended the EACUBO Board Retreat held on June 5th & 6th in Alexandria, Virginia.

Charles Ingram, presented at the NJ Alliance for Action “NJ Higher Education Capital Construction Building Our Future” presentation on June 12, 2014 held at the PNC Bank Arts Center in Holmdel, NJ.

CYNTHIA GOVE-CULLERS, Administrative Assistant to Charles Ingram, attended and spoke at the New Jersey State Employee Charitable Campaign (NJSECC) Recognition Ceremony on June 3, 2014 held at Drumthwacket in Princeton, NJ. Stockton received notable recognition for a 37.09% increase in donors for the 2013-2014 Charitable Campaign.

CAMPUS POLICE
PST JENNIE BOLLINGER and Sgt. GIOVANNI MAIONE attended the NENA (National Emergency Number Association) Conference.

Lt. CYNTHIA PARKER, Lt. COLLEEN BRITTON, and Secretary LINDA SHEA attended the NJ CUPSA Campus & University Public Safety Association) Conference.


Officer THEODORE IDELL attended a "Drugs & Overdoses" Training.

Sgt. CHRISTOPHER GRAHAM and Sgt. TRACY STUART attended Arrest, Search, and Seizure Training.

Officer NICHOLAS SOTO attended Basic Crime Scene Investigation School.

Security Officers GRACE LONG, MATTHEW MARTINEZ, MICHAEL MCGLOIN, and JENNA BINDIG attended a Basic Drug Recognition Training.
Sgt. CHRISTOPHER GRAHAM, Sgt. LINDA KENNY, and Officer MICHAEL MORITZ attended a Marine Mammal Rescue Training Course.

Sgt. MICHAEL MEYERS and Officer JOHN MORITZ attended the NJ Emergency Preparedness Association Conference.

Officer JOEL SOLER attended the New Jersey Gang Investigators Training.

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY AND RISK MANAGEMENT
ROBERT CHITREN, Director of Risk Management and Environmental/Health/Safety, attended the Southern New Jersey Development Council 2014 Education/Technology Committee meeting on May 8, 2014, held at The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey to discuss the current state of Energy Efficiency on the Stockton Campus.

Robert Chitren, attended the Hazardous/Toxic Waste Management Workshop June 19, 2014 to June 20, 2014, held in Langhorne, PA.

DEPARTMENT OF FACILITIES PLANNING AND PLANT OPERATIONS
Donald Hudson, Associate Vice President for Facilities and Construction, attended the Southern New Jersey Development Council 2014 Education/Technology Committee meeting on May 8, 2014, held at The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey to discuss the current state of Energy Efficiency on the Stockton Campus.


Donald Hudson, attended the Alliance for Action’s “NJ Higher Education Capital Construction Building our Future” event in Holmdel, NJ on June 12, 2014.

FACILITIES PLANNING
Center for Sustainability - The College has contracted with J.W. Pedersen Architects to design a 3,800 square foot facility to advance the Sustainability Program on campus. This facility will incorporate the latest advances in sustainable design and Green Building materials consistent with the curriculum. It is anticipated that the facility will break ground this summer and be complete for spring 2015 classes.

Campus Stairwell/Elevator Renovation - The College has contracted with SOSH Architects to design the renovation of nine (9) exterior stairwells and five (5) core elevators on the main academic campus. Pending final approval, it is anticipated that work on this project will begin the summer of 2014.

Renovations to Lower K-Wing (ARHU) - The College has contracted with KSS Architects to design the 3,000 sf office renovation of Lower K-Wing. It is anticipated that work on this project will be complete this summer.

Constantelos Reading Room - The College has contracted with KSS Architects to design a reading room dedicated to the Hellenic Collection of Father Constantelos. It is anticipated that work on this project will be complete this summer.

Site & Parking Lot Improvements - The College has contracted with Marathon Engineers to expand the parking lot in front of the A&S Building, correct drainage within parking lot 7 and reroute the service road behind Housing 2. It is anticipated that work on this project will be complete this summer.
ALICE GITCHELL, Energy Specialist, presented at the Southern New Jersey Development Council 2014 Education/Technology Committee Meeting on May 8, 2014, held at The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey to discuss the current state of Energy Efficiency on the Stockton Campus.

KELLY KERN, Assistant to Associate Vice President for Facilities and Construction, attended the Southern New Jersey Development Council 2014 Education/Technology Committee Meeting on May 8, 2014, held at The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey to discuss the current state of Energy Efficiency on the Stockton Campus.

SKIP WEST, Director of Facilities Planning and Construction, attended the Southern New Jersey Development Council 2014 Education/Technology Committee Meeting on May 8, 2014, held at The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey to discuss the current state of Energy Efficiency on the Stockton Campus.

Skip West, attended the 2014 American Institute of Architects National Convention in Chicago, IL from June 24, 2014 to June 29, 2014 to discuss current trends in architect as they relate to Colleges and Universities across the country.

PLANT

Residential Student Move-Out - Plant Management supported the move-out of over 2,500 residential students throughout the five (5) housing complexes. In addition, Plant personnel placed clothing and food collection bins throughout housing areas, resulting in the donation of twelve (12) bags of clothing to the State of New Jersey Veterans’ Transitional Housing Program and 1,519 pounds of food to the Community Food Bank of New Jersey in Egg Harbor Township.

Housing II Vinyl Composition Tile (VCT) Installation - The declining carpeting in twenty (20) bedrooms in the Housing II complex was removed and replaced with 7,920 square feet of VCT.

Housing I Cedar and Dogwood Court Kitchen Furniture Replacement - The Housing I apartments located in the courts of Cedar and Dogwood received new kitchen tables and chairs to replace their current, fifteen (15) year-old furnishings.

Events Supported

ECAC Softball
Commencement
Character, Ethics and Leadership Conference
Dare to Dream Conference
Teacher Education Fair
NCBI Training
Women in Higher Education Conference
K9 Graduation Ceremony
Diverse Minds Writing Challenge Awards
Anti-Bullying Conference
Penn Jersey Basketball
NAMS Hosts NJ Beekeepers Conference
Red Cross Blood Drive
Rotary Residential Program

Staff Development

STEPHEN BROWN, Carpentry Supervisor, and RUSSELL KONRADY, Carpentry Crew Supervisor, attended “Structural Problems and Failures” offered by Rutgers Continuing Education in Bordentown, NJ on June 24, 2014.

ALBIN MONTAG, Electrical Crew Supervisor, and MICHAEL SHOCKLEY, Electrical Shop Senior Repairer, attended “Grounding and Bonding of Electrical Systems and Equipment” offered by the Rutgers Continuing Education in Waretown, NJ on June 27, 2014.

Plant Management Supervisors attended asbestos training conducted by the College’s Office of Risk Management & Environment/Health/Safety on May 27, 2014.

Compliance
NJDCIA, Bureau of Codes and Standards, Elevator Safety Inspections
NJDEP, Bureau of Water Allocation, Quarterly Diversion & Monitoring Report
NJDEP, Bureau of Safe Drinking Water, Monthly Coliform Summary Report
NJDEP, Bureau of Water Quality, Monthly Report of Water Treatment Plants
NJDEP, Bureau of Water Quality, Quarterly Groundwater Report – Landfill
Annual Testing & Inspection of the campus-wide fire alarm system

STOCKTON SEAVIEW HOTEL & GOLF CLUB
Rummy Pandit attended the 36th Annual NYU International Hospitality Industry Investment Conference in New York City from June 1-3, 2014. The conference featured global leaders in lodging development, investment, and finance and many distinguished panelists such as Ivanka Trump, and CEOs J. Allen Smith of Four Seasons, Richard Solomons of IHG, Arne Sorenson of Marriott, and Frits van Paasschen of Starwood Hotels.

Rummy Pandit attended the NJ Alliance for Action Forum “Building Our Future: NJ Higher Education Capital Construction” at the PNC Bank Arts Center in Holmdel NJ on June 12, 2014. Keynote speaker was Rochelle Hendricks, NJ Higher Education Secretary, and Stockton VP Charles Ingram was among the seven panelists that discussed the NJ Capital Bond Issue.

OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS

The Office of Development and Alumni Affairs held the 34th Annual Stockton College Scholarship Benefit Gala with the support of the Stockton College Foundation on Saturday, April 26th at the Stockton Seaview Hotel and Golf Club, hosting more than 550 guests. The Stockton College Board of Trustees served as hosts for the evening. Throughout the “You Make the Difference” Campaign, the gala has raised net proceeds of more than $3 million for scholarships at Stockton. The net proceeds from this year’s gala, along with additional donor-supported gifts, have been designated to establish the Herman and Dorothy Saatkamp Endowed Scholarship. This year, we celebrated the 100th Anniversary of the Stockton Seaview Hotel & Golf Club, honored President and Mrs. Herman Saatkamp for their life-long commitment to education, and shared in the joy of President and Mrs. Saatkamp’s 50th Wedding Anniversary. The event’s top sponsors included: the Chairs’ Circle - Avalon Flooring; Dolce Hotels & Resorts; IBEW Local 351; Summa Cum Laude - The Azeez Foundation; the Cooper Levenson law firm; Dr. Howard and Gayle Gross and Horizon Eye Care; Magna Cum Laude - AtlantiCare; the Borgata Hotel, Casino & Spa; Chartwells; Mady Deininger and Joel Peterson, Follett Higher Education Group; Kramer Beverage Company & and the Kramer Family Foundation; Marathon Engineering & Environmental Services, Inc., Dean and Zoe Pappas, and Dr. Jo Frances Stow.

The Office of Development and Alumni Affairs is planning the annual Stockton College Golf Classic for Tuesday, September 30th at the Stockton Seaview Hotel & Golf Club. LPGA Professional, Laura Diaz, and her father and coach, Ron Philo, Sr. will return to support the golf outing this year. Charles Weeks, Founder and President of Barrister Wealth Management and Assistant Professor of Finance at Stockton, will serve as Chair.
Alumni Affairs hosted two alumni receptions in June. The Stockton Alumni Veterans mixer on Thursday, June 19 followed early registration and orientation for veteran students. This was Stockton’s first Veterans alumni event. The Annual Alumni Summer Reunion at Bar A was held on Saturday, June 21.

SARA FAUROT and VAL JULIEN co-chaired the volunteer effort for Stockton College at The ShopRite LPGA Classic Presented by Acer at the Stockton Seaview Hotel & Golf Club May 26-June 1. More than 80 faculty, staff, students and friends of Stockton volunteered to work concessions and marshal the fourth hole during the annual tournament.

The Office of Development and Alumni Affairs helped host Stockton’s Executive Suite during the ShopRite LPGA Classic. Over 400 guests enjoyed the views from the suite, which was situated between the 1st tee and 18th green. As a sponsor of the tournament, Stockton received access to the suite, providing a nice opportunity to show our appreciation and further relationships with community members who dedicate their time by serving on various boards for the College and who are members of the Richard Stockton Society as well. The office and volunteers also provided alumni, prospective students, parents, community members and friends with an opportunity to share information by participating in the vendor fair during the tournament days of the Classic.

Since May, the Annual Giving Program has completed several initiatives. Appeal emails were sent to 2014 graduates and non-donors of fiscal year 2014. A campaign close appeal letter was sent to non-donors during the seven years of the “You Make the Difference Campaign” asking them to join this historic achievement. The faculty and staff of Stockton continue to generously support Stockton and received an appeal encouraging many to enroll in payroll deduction or join the campaign with a gift. All appeal initiatives since may have resulted in more than $8,000 to the Foundation.

The Stockton Phone-a-thon ended its second 6-week calling program of the fiscal year on May 1. The 2014 phone-a-thon has secured more than $82,000 in gifts and pledges. The remaining weeks in fiscal year 2014 will be spent securing the fulfillment of phone-a-thon pledges.

Social media metrics continue to increase. Facebook ‘likes’ have increased by 67% since May 2013 (1,873 to 3,126); Twitter ‘followers’ have increased 120% since May 2013 (284 to 625). Members of our LinkedIn network have increased 30% from May 2013 (1,980 to 2,819).

As of early June, the Richard Stockton Society included 199 leadership donors. 49 members are new donors at the leadership level.

As of early June, the campaign for the Constantelos Hellenic Collection and Reading Room has raised $193,152.76 and an additional $5,000 in pledges. A brochure outlining the campaign and asking for support was sent to more than 2,300 people.

Fundraising for the Hammonton Scholarship Endowment is under way. $11,100 has been committed in gifts and pledges, representing 11% of the initial $100,000 goal.

The College will celebrate the close of the You Make the Difference: The Campaign for Stockton College on Wednesday, July 9 at the Stockton Seaview Hotel and Golf Club. Generous donors to the College will join us as we highlight the impact of the campaign and reveal the total fundraised amount.

The Stockton College Foundation, together with faculty and staff members of the Scholarship Selection Committee, met for several days in May to award more than $600,000 of merit-based scholarships to Stockton College students. From a pool of 461 completed applications, 288 students – or 62.5% - received awards for academic year 2014-2015. The Stockton College Foundation’s scholarship program is made possible by both College funding and private donations from alumni, faculty, staff, friends and business and civic leaders. The program provides a variety of awards that recognize academic achievement and financial need.
On Friday, May 16, Cindy Crager, Associate Chief Development Officer and Campaign Manager, and Peg Fiore, Gift Fund Stewardship, attended the annual Power of the Purse - Women in Philanthropy luncheon of the United Way Women's Leadership Initiative honoring Helen Walsh for her extraordinary advocacy for children and philanthropic leadership. Guest speaker was Yasmeen S. Khaleel who presented on the topic Planned Giving: Creating a Lasting Impact.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

OFFICE OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
SHARON SCHULMAN, Chief Executive Officer of External Affairs and Institutional Research, spoke on May 12 to the Southern New Jersey Development Council Education Committee

Mrs. Schulman spoke on May 15 to the College Foundation Board of Directors.

GEOFFREY PETTIFER, Director of Marketing Communications, presented "Enhance Your Marketing Efforts: Using Social Media Tools" at the Cape May Forum's Spring 2014 Forum on May 9 at the Cape May-Lewes Ferry Terminal, Lower Township, NJ.

EILEEN TIZOL, Marketing Director, attended the J. Boye Web and Intranet Conference Networked Knowledge in Action on May 7 in Philadelphia. The conference included guest speakers, presentations, and moderated discussions concerning business value in social media.

THE WILLIAM J. HUGHES CENTER FOR PUBLIC POLICY

The Hughes Center hosted State Senate President Sen. Sweeney on April 1 and April 3 as this semester's Legislator-in-Residence. He spoke with students in the Introduction to Public Policy class with Dr. Michael Rodriguez, associate professor of Political Science, members of the Student Senate and other student leaders. Sen. Sweeney also participated in discussions with Stockton experts including Dr. Stewart Farrell and Steven Howard of the Coastal Research Center; Dr. Darryl Greer of the Higher Education Strategic Information and Governance (HESIG) program; Dr. Israel Posner of the Lloyd D. Levenson Institute of Gaming, Hospitality and Tourism (LIGHT); John Froonjian of the Stockton Polling Institute; and Sharon Schulman, CEO of External Affairs and Institutional Research.

The Hughes Center hosted an April 1 roundtable discussion of faculty, staff and students, with New York Times reporter Kate Zernike on the Bridgegate scandal. Zernike was on campus as part of the "New York Times in the Classroom" program, organized by the Office of Service-Learning.

DANIEL J. DOUGLAS, Director of the William J. Hughes Center for Public Policy, attended the Metropolitan Business and Citizens Association Scholarship Luncheon on April 29.

Mr. Douglas attended the New Jersey Energy Coalition program featuring Congressman Frank Pallone on April 28.

Mr. Douglas attended the Executive Leadership Forum at Shore Memorial featuring Assemblymen Vincent Mazzeo, Sam Fiocchi and Louis Greenwald, for Hughes Center Legislator-in-Residence on April 10.

Mr. Douglas attended the Jersey Shorecast tourism marketing event hosted by the Lloyd D. Levenson Institute of Gaming, Hospitality and Tourism on May 2.
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH

XIANGPING KONG, Director of Institutional Research, and DENNIS FURGIONE, Research Associate, attended the annual conference of Association for Institutional Research (AIR) in Orlando, FL from May 26-30, 2014.

Dr. Kong, Mr. Furgione and ALICE SIKORA, Professional Services Spec. 4, attended the annual conference of New Jersey Association for Institutional Research (NJAIR) at St. Peter’s University in Jersey City on April 4. Ms. Sikora served on the NJAIR steering committee during AY2013-2014.

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

BRIAN K. JACKSON, Chief of Staff, was reappointed for a three-year term to the United Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey Board of Directors. Brian also serves on the Regional Atlantic County Board of Directors.

HERMAN J. SAATKAMP, JR., President provided welcome remarks at the following events: 2020 LEGS Teams Appreciation Breakfast, C-D Atrium, 9 May 2014; National Coalition Building Institute (NCBI) Train-the-Trainer Program, Campus Center, 22 May 2014; NJ Women's Network in Higher Education, Campus Center, 22 May 2014; Farewell Reception for Dr. Reva Curry, Campus Center, 22 May 2014; LPGA Stockton Teams 1 & 2 at tee off, Stockton Seaview, 28-29 May 2014; recorded welcome message for LPGA tournament broadcast on The Golf Channel, Stockton Seaview, 29 May 2014; Retirement Reception for Nancy Hicks, Campus Center, 16 June 2014; New Honors Freshmen and Parents at The Honors Experience, Campus Center, 22 June 2014; Summer Freshmen Orientation, Campus Center, 24-25 June 2014 and 1 July 2014; Provost's Council Retreat, Carnegie Center AC, 2 July 2014; Closing Celebration "You Make The Difference Campaign", Stockton Seaview, 9 July 2014.

Dr. Saatkamp hosted Governor Chris Christie and Secretary of Higher Education, Rochelle Hendricks, at the Unified Science Center-Phase 2 Groundbreaking Ceremony, 5 June 2014.

Dr. and Mrs. Saatkamp traveled in honor of their 50th Wedding Anniversary to celebrate with friends and family, St. Augustine, Florida, 7-14 June 2014.

Dr. and Mrs. Saatkamp hosted the following events at their residence: • Gala Sponsor Appreciation Reception, 22 May 2014; • Annual Cabinet Retreat, 19 June 2014; • Dinner Guests: Cory and Martha Morowitz, David and Patricia Hughes, Phil and Trudy Ellmore, 20 June 2014;

Dr. and Mrs. Saatkamp hosted VIP guests at the LPGA Stockton Luxury Suite, Stockton Seaview Hotel & Golf Club, 30-31 May, 2014 and 1 June 2014. President Saatkamp presented trophy to tournament winner.

Dr. Saatkamp's initiative resulted in the establishment of a Campus Affiliate of the National Coalition Building Institute (NCBI); a three-day Train the Trainer program was held May 20 -22, 2014. The mission of the Train the Trainer program focused on building a campus NCBI team and to instruct students, faculty and staff how to lead NCBI's Prejudice Reduction Workshop.

The presence of a Campus Affiliate represents a campus-wide commitment to use NCBI programs as a proactive response to further the College's commitment to diversity, inclusion, and to promote social values on and off campus. Members are asked for a minimum two year commitment, and must attend regular meetings and training sessions.

The College's NCBI Leadership Team is comprised of Lonnie Folks, Chair, Director of Athletics, Jess Bonnan-White, Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice, Diane Epps, Manager of Affirmative Action and
Ethical Standards, Thomasa González, Vice President for Student Affairs, Carole LoBue, Administrative Assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs, Nathan Long, Associate Professor of Creative Writing, Mikhail Pandit, Assistant Director of Student Rights and Responsibilities and Maryam Sarhan, Student.

Members of the campus team include: Toyo Aboderin, Student, Jason Babin, Assistant Director of Student Rights and Responsibilities, Haley Baum, Assistant Director of Student Development, Guia Calicdan Apostle, Assistant Professor of Social Work, Michele Collins-Davies, Operations Manager – Manahawkin, Eileen Conran-Folks, Manager – Instructional Sites, Betsy Erbaugh, Assistant Professor of Sociology, Marcia Fiedler, Assistant Professor of Jewish Studies, Sharon Hunt, Recruitment Manager, Deanna Jackson, Student, Jonathan Johnson, Associate Director of Residence Education, Mary Kientz, Assistant Professor of Occupational Therapy, Julie Lehman, Professional Services Specialist – Plant Management, Joseph Lizza, Assistant Director Campus Center Programs and Operations, Denise O'Neill, Director of Residential Life, Lugenia Small, Assistant Director of Counseling Services, Dianne Stalling, Assistant Director of Student Development and Corrine Wilsey, Program Assistant – School of Health Sciences.

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

ATHLETICS & RECREATION
LONNIE FOLKS, Director of Athletics, received the “Volunteer of the Year Award” from Maryville University in a ceremony in St. Louis on May 17.

LINDA YOST, Associate Athletic Director, attended the NCAA Regional Rules Seminar for Athletics Compliance in Atlanta, GA on May 20-22.

Linda Yost served on a panel at the Title IX Summit: Challenges and Successes at Rowan University on June 5-6.


JIM GWATHNEY, Coordinator of Recreation & Intramurals, and five Stockton students attended the National Intramural-Recreational Sports Association (NIRSA) Conference & Expo in Nashville, TN on April 22-26.

The Office of Athletics & Recreation held its annual year-end banquet at Stockton Seaview Resort on April 27. Senior volleyball player Nicole Serekian was named Female Athlete of the Year and junior men’s basketball player Josh Blamon was chosen Male Athlete of the Year. Senior baseball player Travis Marra received the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC) Unsung Hero Award.

Sophomore Matt Mangarella was voted to the CoSIDA Academic All-District 2 Baseball Team and senior lacrosse player Dan Lamela was named to the CoSIDA Academic All-District 2 Men’s At-Large Team. The honorees were chosen by the College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA).

Sophomore Chelsea Vaughan qualified for and competed in the pole vault at the NCAA Division III Outdoor Track & Field Championships, which were hosted by Ohio Wesleyan University on May 22. Vaughan was accompanied to the NCAA meet by TODD CURLL, head women’s track & field coach.

The Stockton women’s lacrosse team, coached by KIM WILLIAMS, completed its inaugural season with a 10-5 record. In their first game ever, the Ospreys defeated Notre Dame of Maryland University 16-4 on March 1.

The Stockton softball team, coached by VAL JULIEN, won the ECAC Metro Championship for the second straight year and fifth time in school history (1985, '86, '08, '13, '14).
The Stockton men's lacrosse team, coached by KEVIN ZULAUF, set a school record with 13 wins during the 2014 season. The Ospreys also received a berth in the ECAC Mid-Atlantic Tournament for the first time since 2010.

CAREER CENTER
WALTER L. TARVER, III, Director of the Career Center, and CHRISTY CUNNINGHAM, Associate Director of the Career Center, participated in a webinar entitled, "Collecting Career Outcomes Data for Accreditation, Admissions Recruiting, Career Advising and Federal Reporting". The webinar was sponsored by Career Services Office (CSO) Research on May 14.

Walter L. Tarver, III, participated in a webinar on May 20 entitled, "US Department of Education Gainful Employment Regulations: What to Expect". The webinar detailed the US Department of Education's plan to impose regulatory standards on certain postsecondary institutions to measure whether graduates are earning sufficient amounts to service their student loan debt.

Christy Cunningham attended the CSO Research Conference in Austin, TX from May 20 - 23. CSO provides Stockton's Career Center with its automated career management system.

DANYA DEFIORE, Assistant Director of the Career Center, coordinated the Teacher Education Fair in collaboration with the School of Education and the School of Graduate and Continuing Studies. The event, held on May 21, hosted 14 employers who were on campus to interview candidates for a variety of teaching positions. Attendees included approximately 70 recent graduates and other alumni.

In collaboration with the Master of Arts in Instructional Technology (MAIT) program, PATRICIA DONAHUE, Coordinator of Career Center Special Programs and Initiatives, hosted a career exploration panel on May 21. The panel was comprised of MAIT graduates.

Walter. L. Tarver, III, participated in a webinar entitled, "Change It! Create a Career-Centered College Culture". The purpose of the webinar, which took place on May 22nd, was to illustrate the importance of establishing an institutional culture that supports students' career development, thereby impacting positive career outcomes.

Christy Cunningham participated in the Eastern Association of Colleges and Employers (EACE) Conference in Annapolis, MD on May 28-30. She also facilitated a pre-conference session entitled, "The Call to Lead".

Walter L. Tarver, III, attended the EACE Annual Conference in Annapolis, MD from May 28-30. Mr. Tarver, III served as Co-Chair for the Conference Programming Committee and was honored with the Tribute Award during the Awards Luncheon. The Tribute Award recognizes members who have consistently contributed to EACE through service and participation on committees, presentations, and conferences.

Dayna DeFiore attended the EACE Annual Conference from May 28-30. Ms. DeFiore, who served as Co-Chair for the Pre-Conference Committee, presented on the Career Center's "Is This SUITable?" campaign as part of the conference's speed learning sessions. Ms. DeFiore also presented this program at the NASPA Region II conference at the Stockton Seaview Hotel and Golf Club on June 9.

Walter L. Tarver, III, attended the Rutgers Quarterly Business Outlook on June 3. The event, sponsored by the South Jersey Chamber, discussed the economic outlook for New Jersey.

Patricia Donahue attended the NASPA Region II Conference at the Stockton Seaview Hotel and Golf Club on June 8-10.

Walter L. Tarver, III, attended the National Association of Colleges and Employers (NACE) Conference in San Antonio, TX from June 8-11.
Patricia Donahue attended a site visit to the Brooklyn Museum. The site visit, which took place on June 18, is part of the EACE Professional Exchange Program – designated to connect Career Center staff with employers.

DEAN OF STUDENTS
DR. PEDRO SANTANA, Dean of Students, attended the “Sexual Misconduct Policy Institute” at Fordham University on June 3.

CRAIG STAMBAUGH, Associate Dean of Students and Arnaldo Cordero-Roman, Associate Professor of Spanish, coordinated the 6th annual Legacy Fund Bike Ride on Saturday, June 7. More than 150 riders participated and the event enjoyed financial support from numerous local and regional businesses.

Dr. Pedro Santana delivered a presentation to conference participants at the NASPA Region II Conference on June 9 at the Stockton Seaview. Dr. Santana's presentation focused on, "Chief Student Affairs Officer Roles and Succession Planning Consideration."

STEPHEN B. DAVIS, Associate Dean of Student/Director of Counseling and Health Services, and STACEY ZACHAROFF, Director of EOF, presented at the NASPA Region II Conference on June 9. The presentation was titled, "The Plight of Disadvantaged Men and Women in Higher Education: Refueling our Commitment and Mobilizing Student Success."

Dr. Pedro Santana has been accepted into the "Executive Leadership Academy (ELA) Class of 2014 – 2015, starting June 26. This is a year-long leadership development program co-sponsored by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC), and the American Academic Leadership Institute (AALI).

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND PROGRAM
STACEY ZACHAROFF, Director of the Educational Opportunity Fund Program, was a co-presenter with STEPHEN DAVIS, Associate Dean of Students, at the 2014 NASPA Regional II Conference held at the Stockton Seaview on June 9. The roundtable program discussed, “The Plight of Disadvantaged Students: Refueling Our Commitment and Mobilizing for Student Success Program”.

ANTHONY BETHEL, Assistant Director of the Educational Opportunity Fund Program, was a speaker at the Career Day Expo on June 4 at Pennsylvania Avenue School in Atlantic City, NJ. He discussed his career working at Stockton and his advocacy work with young adults in Atlantic County.

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT
The Admissions Office hosted the third annual Partners in Progress Latino Youth Conference on May 3. Participants were parents and students from area high schools. Topics included college admissions, the EOF program, and financial aid. Motivational speakers from the fields of communications, health care, education and social work were also included.

HEATHER MEDINA, Assistant Director, will appear on Channel 40's Latino motions with Bert Lopez. Topics covered will be the Dream Act and deferred action. Taping was on May 21.

ALISA HOGAN, Associate Director of Admissions Marketing & Communications, was sworn in as president of the New Jersey Association of College Admissions Counseling (NJACAC) on June 3. As current president-elect, she is also responsible for organizing the annual NJACAC Conference, which met this year from June 1-June 3. 450+ guidance counselors, college admissions personnel and independent counselors attended.

JOHN IACOVELLI, Dean of Enrollment Management, presented "College Economics: Adjusting to the New Realities" at the NJACAC conference on June 3.
TRACY LISK, Assistant Director, co-moderated “Boot Camp” for new admissions counselors at the NJACAC conference on June 2.

Heather Medina presented “College Admissions for the Undocumented Student” at the NJACAC conference on June 2.

STEVE PHILLIPS, Assistant Director, co-moderated “What High School Guidance Professionals Should Know About College Transfer Opportunities in New Jersey” at the NJACAC conference on June 3.

EVENT SERVICES AND CAMPUS CENTER OPERATIONS
JOSEPH LIZZA, Assistant Director of the Campus Center for Operations and Programs participated in a full day Time Management webinar hosted by the State of New Jersey on May 14.

LAURIE GRISCOM, Director of Event Services and Campus Center Operations, attended the Empowering Higher Education Professionals: Leading In An Ever-Changing World Conference hosted by Stockton’s Chapter of the Women’s ‘Network in Higher Education on May 22.

Joseph Lizza, attended the three day National Coalition Building Institutes (NCBI) Train the Trainer program from May 20-22. The training focused on training staff to lead the NCBI Prejudice Reduction Workshop and the NCBI Controversial Issue Process.

JENNIFER RADWANSKI, Associate Director of Event Services, and Joseph Lizza coordinated a professional development opportunity for the area of Student Life on June 4. Modeled after the popular TED Talk programs, the session was entitled "Fred Talks" and provided the opportunity for student life staff to conduct a 20 minute presentation on a topic that they felt passionate about in higher education.

Joseph Lizza, attended the National Association for Campus Activities, Mid-Atlantic Conference Showcase Selection Meeting at Catholic University in Washington, DC from June 25-28.

FINANCIAL AID
Financial Aid staff attended the following webinars sponsored by the National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA), Preparing for an audit on May 21 and 150% Subsidized Direct Loan Eligibility Limitation on June 18.

VICKI BURNETT, Professional Services Specialist 4 - Sr. Loan Counselor, attended the 150 Percent Subsidized Loan Limit Reporting Webcast Series on June 3-5.

FREE TO BE CHILD CARE
ELYSE SMITH, Director, and SHARON DEMPSLEY, Teacher, along with Student Workers Stephanie Willems, Anastasia Sarnese, and Francesca Higgens attended a training sponsored by the Atlantic Bay Association for the Education of Young Children on discipline techniques with young children on May 8 at Atlantic Cape Community College.

Elyse Smith attended a training session on Deepening Project Work sponsored by Best Practices, Inc. on June 18-20 in Peoria, IL.

Free To Be families celebrated International Screen Free Week May 5 – 11 with family activities including a picnic/soccer game, a visit to the airport, ice skating, gymnastics, and a trip to the Galloway police station.

Art Talk, a short film produced by Kent Green of Stockton Productions honoring the art work of Free To Be children was played in the Campus Center Theater on May 22.

Elyse Smith participated in planning with the Service Learning Department during the Working with Students as Colleagues: A Workshop for Service Learning Faculty and Community Partners on May 20.
In continuing the intergenerational relationship with Seashore Garden Living Center, seniors visited Free To Be and/or were visited by the children of Free To Be on June 18.

RESIDENTIAL LIFE
DR. JONATHAN JOHNSON, Associate Director for Residential Education, was elected President-Elect of The Jersey Alliance (ACPA's national state organization), in May.

Dr. Jonathan Johnson attended a workshop entitled Gambling Awareness – Policy and Awareness on May 14.

Dr. Jonathan Johnson presented at the NASPA Regional II Annual Conference on "Strategic Sustainable Initiates for Student Affairs" at the Stockton Seaview on June 8-10.

Dr. Jonathan Johnson presented a session at the ETS Achievement Gap Symposium, entitled “Advancing Success for Black Men in College” on June 23.

DARIUS EDWARDS, Complex Director began attending Speech Sessions at Stockton Speech and Hearing Clinic beginning May 27 until mid-August.

Darius Edwards attended several Professional Development workshops sponsored by Stockton Human Resources Department entitled So You Want to Be a Supervisor on May 28, Choices, Choices: Making the Right Decision on June 3, Managing Across Differences on June 18, and Dealing with Conflict on July 8.

DR. DENISE O'NEILL, Director and JAMES TIMOTHY, Complex Director, conducted site visits and a student life assessment of the ELS program at St. Joseph University, Philadelphia, PA, on April 15, and at Fairleigh Dickinson University, Teaneck, NJ on May 28.

Dr. Denise O'Neill attended the Sexual Misconduct Policy Institute at Fordham University, Lincoln Center Campus, New York, on June 3. This is a one day conference of engaging dialogue and instruction addressing sexual misconduct on campuses.

Dr. Denise O'Neill presented with various members of the Stockton community at the Title IX Summit: Challenges and Successes, hosted by Rowan University, Glassboro, NJ, on June 5.

ASHLEY KLUG, Complex Director and SHAWN BUSCH, Professional Services Specialist, attended a webinar entitled “Painkillers and Heroin Abuse”, on May 28. Complex Directors STACEY ROSE, EBONY GUERRIER, and James Timothy presented a session entitled “Smart Balance” at the NASPA Regional II Conference held June 9 at the Stockton Seaview.

PATRICIA KELLY, Assistant Director of Residential Life – Operations and Communications, attended the ACUHO-I Annual Conference and Exposition from June 28 thru July 1 in Washington, DC.

Dr. Denise O'Neill, STEVE RADWANSKI, Associate Director of Residential Life, Dr. Jonathan Johnson, Patricia Kelly, Shawn Busch, BRIAN PLUCHINO, Professional Services Specialist, Ashley Klug, James Timothy, and Lindsey James attended a webinar on April 22 entitled “Intercultural Competence”.

STUDENT RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Assistant Directors JASON BABIN and MIK PANDIT attended the NCBI training May 20-22 at the Campus Center.

GERALD MARTIN, Director, attended the NASPA Region II conference held at Seaview on June 8-10 and co-presented with John Smith and Laurie Dutton “Deconstructing Title IX: Administrative response to Sexual Assault"
Jason Babin attended the Association for Student Conduct Administration (ASCA) New Jersey State Conference on June 24 at Rutgers University.

TOMAS ITAAS, Assistant Director, and MEGAN TAYLOR, Professional Services Specialist, attended the Academic Impressions conference, "Improving Your Early Alert Programs" in St. Louis, MO on June 16-18.

VETERAN AFFAIRS
THOMAS O'DONNELL, Assistant Dean of Student/Veteran Affairs, received the National Appreciation Award from AMVETS during their Armed Forces Day Celebration on May 17. Dean O'Donnell was nominated by Stockton faculty member Dr. Mary Padden, School of Health Sciences.

Thomas O'Donnell presented a workshop on becoming a Veteran Friendly Campus at the New Jersey Association of Campus Admissions (NJACA) conference in Monmouth Beach, NJ on June 2.

Nelson Gonzalez, President of the Stockton Student Veterans Organization (SVO), was selected to attend the Student Veterans of America Leadership Institute in Arizona from May 26-29. This program recognizes the top 150 veteran student leaders in the nation.

VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS
DR. DEE MCNEELY-GREENE, Associate Vice President, attended an Emergency Management Workshop on May 8. The workshop was part of the New Jersey Emergency Preparedness Association conference at the Tropicana Resort in Atlantic City.

DR. THOMASA GONZALEZ, Vice President for Student Affairs, conducted training to the National Board of Directors for Lambda Theta Alpha, Latin sorority Inc., May 2-4 in Memphis, TN. Dr. Dee McNeely-Greene attended a Happiness Workshop presented by the Institute for Brain Potential at the Resorts Hotel in Atlantic City on May 13.

Dr. Thomasa Gonzalez and CAROLE LOBUE, Administrative Assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs, completed the National Coalition Building Institute's Train the Trainer Program held May 20-22; both are members of the College's NCBI Leadership Team.

Dr. Dee McNeely-Greene participated in the Sloane-C webinar series 2014: Increasing Online Student Success for Veterans, Servicemembers, and Military Family Members on May 22.

Dr. Dee McNeely-Greene participated in the webinar "Hurricane and Storm Preparedness: A Best Practices Expert Panel Discussion" on May 29.

Dr. Dee McNeely-Greene attended the NASPA Region II conference at Seaview on June 9-10.

JOHN SMITH, Director of Student Affairs Operations, co-presented "Deconstructing Title IX: Administrative Response to Sexual Response" at the Title IX Summit on June 5 at Rowan University with Nancy Hicks, Assistant to the President, MELISSA HAGER, General Counsel, Lieutenant Cynthia Parker, Gerald Martin, Director Student Rights and Responsibilities, Laurie Dutton, Associate Director Wellness Center, Denise O'Neill, Director Residential Life, and Linda Yost, Associate Director Intercollegiate Sports.

Dr. Thomasa González attended the 2014 NASPA Region II Conference on June 8-10 held at the Seaview Resort.

Dr. Thomasa González attended the meeting of the New Jersey Chief Student Affairs Officers on June 9. This meeting was hosted by the Division of Student Affairs.
WELLNESS CENTER

NATHAN MORELL, Assistant Director of Counseling Services, attended the Renfrew Center’s online training:
- Defining Recovery: What Does it Mean? Why Does it Matter? held on February 19
- Finding Hope in Families: A Special Focus on Mom, Dad and You held on March 19
- Holding onto Recovery: Preventing Relapse and Moving Onward held on April 6
- When Winning is Everything: Eating Disorders in Athletes held on April 30
- Social Media, Technology and Eating Disorders: When Tweeting, Posting, Pinning and Tumbling Become a Barrier to Recovery held on May 14
- Navigating Social Media: To Tweet or Not to Tweet? held on May 21
- What Are You Craving? Exploring the Elements of Binge Eating Disorder held on June 18

Wellness Day was held on March 4. There were approximately 45 vendors providing information and education about a wide variety of health related topics. Almost 300 people attended, 262 of those being students. This event was sponsored by The Wellness Center, the Peer Educators, Student Development, and Holistic Health Department and Holistic Health Minor Club along with support from the Student Senate.

LUANNE ANTON, Health Educator, attended the NJ Prevention Network Substance Abuse Conference in Atlantic City held on March 7. Six Peer Educators also attended.

A new initiative to provide an alternative for Spring Break called "Move Into Wellness" was held March 10-12. This program was open to all Stockton students regardless of fitness level. The focus of the program was on fitness, nutrition, and managing stress effectively. This program was coordinated and facilitated by LUANNE ANTON, Health Educator. KIM RARING, Nutritionist, provided the session on nutrition and Christian Allen from Athletics provided the session on strength training.

MARIA SPADE, Program Assistant, presented on "Digital Learning Curation" at the 14th Annual Day of Scholarship held on March 20.

Stockton completed its 2nd Unified Basketball season and was invited to the inaugural Shriver Cup Championship competing against other colleges. Stockton Unified Basketball team won the championship beating Gloucester Community College, Montclair State University and Rowan University. ROBERT ROSS, Assistant Director of Counseling & Health Services, and Michelle Andre from Athletics accompanied the team to the Wildwoods Convention Center held on March 28. Special Olympics Unified Sports brings together athletes with and without intellectual disabilities to train and compete on the same sports team.

CARLOS MARTINEZ, Assistant Director, in conjunction with the Atlantic County Women's Center participated in the following:
- Clothesline Project held on April 8
- A Walk in Her Shoes held on April 14
- Take Back the Night held on April 17
- Denim Day held on April 23

KAREN MATSINGER, Assistant Director, attended a webinar titled, "Awarding Academic Credit for Military Experience: an Innovative System that Values Student Veterans" held on April 8.

The Wellness Center, in collaboration with Atlantic Prevention Resources, hosted the 2014 Spring Teen Summit. This event, held on April 8, focused on Alcohol and Drug Awareness for high school students.

Carlos Martinez, Nathan Morell, Robert Ross and CAROL QUINN, Professional Services Specialist, attended the 13th Annual Disability Symposium held at UPenn on April 11.

Stockton Disney's Association hosted the 1st Annual "Walk for Wishes" held on April 13. Maria Spade participated in the walk.
Carlos Martinez attended a professional development “Violence, Mental Health and Communities Conference in New Brunswick held on April 25.

The Learning Access Program, in collaboration with Athletics, hosted the Special Olympics held on April 27. The daylong event featured athletes with differing abilities competing in various track and field events.

Karen Matsinger attended The Habits of Happy People Conference presented by Brian E. King, PhD held on May 14.

The Learning Access Program collaborated with the NJ State Department of Education’s Office of Special Education to host for the 5th consecutive year the Dare to Dream Student Leadership Conference on May 15. Stockton welcomed over 200 local high school students with disabilities, their parents and teachers. The Dare to Dream Student Leadership conferences demonstrate self-advocacy and leadership skills and have long been a positive and empowering experience for thousands of New Jersey students.

Karen Matsinger attended the Prolonged Exposure Therapy for Post-Traumatic Stress presented by Kirsten DeLambo, PhD held on May 19.

LAURIE DUTTON, Associate Director of Counseling Services, attended Working with Students as Colleagues: A Workshop for Service-Learning Faculty and Community Partners, which was put on by the Office of Service-Learning held on May 20. Laurie collaborates with Atlantic Prevention Resources on service-learning projects in her GEN Peer Education: Alcohol and Drugs undergraduate class.

Nathan Morell attended “NA – Addicts Seeking Recovery” in order to complete his requirements of 30, 12-step meetings for LCADC licensure. The meetings were held on May 21, 28, June 18, July 2 and 9.

LUGENIA SMALL, Assistant Director of Counseling Services, attended the NCBI Train the Trainer program held May 20-22.

The Wellness Center attended a webinar "Heroin on Campus: New Trends in Painkillers & Heroin Abuse" held on May 28.

The Counseling Services Staff were invited to tour the newly opened Hope All Day Peer to Peer Recovery Center in Galloway on May 29.

Laurie Dutton attended Cyber and Sexual Misconduct Policy Institute at Fordham University with Gerald Martin, Denise O’Neill and Stephen Davis held on June 3.

The Wellness Center Staff held its annual Staff Retreat on June 5 at the Newman Center entitled Living Well and Staying Healthy. Workshops included Dr. Justin Bean, Acupuncturist, on traditional Chinese medicine secrets of longevity, revealed! Speaker Francine Bater from Galloway Nutrition on healthy smoothies and Carlos Martinez, L.P.C., M.A., DIV on Spiritual Diagnostics followed by team building activities.

Laurie Dutton presented a workshop entitled “Deconstructing Title IX: Sexual Assault Protocol” at the Title IX Summit held at Rowan University held on June 5. Other presenters included John Smith, Nancy W. Hicks, Melissa Hager, Cynthia Parker, Gerald Martin, Linda Yost and Denise O’Neill.

Luanne Anton presented a workshop entitled “Creating Successful Peer Education Programs” at the NASPA Region II conference held at the Seaview Hotel and Conference Center on June 9.

Nathan Morell presented a workshop entitled “Creating the Social Club” at the NASPA Region II conference held at the Seaview Hotel and Conference Center on June 9-10.
Laurie Dutton presented a workshop entitled "Deconstructing Title IX: Sexual Assault Protocol" at the NASPA Region II conference held at the Seaview Hotel and Conference Center on June 10, 2014. Other presenters included John Smith and Gerald Martin.

Laurie Dutton attended the Atlantic Prevention Resources event, We Check for 21, which was co-sponsored by The Wellness Center and held all day in the Alton Auditorium. The program focused on educating food service personnel on underage drinking and proper ID checking and was held on June 18.

Laurie Dutton was selected to attend the 2014 NASPA Region II Mid-Manager’s Institute at SUNY-Albany held from June 23-27.
RESOLUTION

AUTHORIZATION TO ACCEPT AN AWARD FROM THE NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES (NJDCF) FOR THE CHILD WELFARE EDUCATION INSTITUTE (CWEI) AND TO CERTIFY THE ACCURACY OF THE CONTRACT COMMITMENTS

WHEREAS, The mission of the New Jersey Department of Children and Families (DCF) is focused on strengthening families and achieving safety, well-being and permanency for all New Jersey’s children. DCF strives to incorporate the best thinking of New Jersey stakeholders, frontline workers and supervisors to achieve positive results and improvements to the state’s child welfare system; and

WHEREAS, since 2005 The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey has provided administrative and oversight services for a consortium of seven New Jersey baccalaureate programs and now master’s in social work programs focusing on educating and developing a trained workforce in child welfare; and

WHEREAS, the College submitted a proposal on behalf of the Consortium to renew and expand the contract with NJDCF; and

WHEREAS, the College has been notified that the proposal has been funded by NJ DCF for $1,810,742 for the period July 1, 2014 through June 30, 2015 and under regulations of NJDCF policy, the College’s Board must approve a Standardized Board Resolution which authorizes certification by the College’s Board; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees has the authority to enter into contracts and agreements pursuant to State College Contract Law (N.J.S.A. 18A:64:56a.1 et.seq.); now therefore be it

RESOLVED the Board of Trustees authorizes and directs the President of the College or his designee to enter into a contract with NJ DCF subsequent to the President’s review and approval in accordance with the terms of the contract document.

July 9, 2014
WHEREAS, The New Jersey Department of Education released a Notice of Grant Opportunity that provides funding for projects to conduct professional development activities in the core academic area of mathematics in order to ensure that classroom teachers have the deep content knowledge and the instructional strategies to successfully implement the Common Core State Standards in Mathematics; and

WHEREAS, The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey has collaborated on several successful initiatives with the K-12 community including the development of a regional consortium that has grown to 87 member organizations including public school districts, non-public schools, charter schools, colleges and non-profit organizations in Atlantic, Cape May, Cumberland, Burlington, and Ocean Counties; and

WHEREAS, at the request of several high needs but diverse school districts - Woodbine, Wildwood, Middle Township, Commercial Township, Fairfield Township, Hopewell Crest Township, Greenwich/STow Creek, Deerfield Township, Cumberland Regional High School, and Millville Public Schools — a continuation proposal was developed to address the requirements of the Mathematics and Science Partnership Program and meet the needs of both students and teachers; and

WHEREAS, the School of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, and the School of Education including the Southern Regional Institute and Educational Technology Training Center (SRI&ETTC), have all participated on the development of this project; and

WHEREAS, the college has been notified that the Year Two Continuation Application for a Mathematics and Science Partnership Grant has been selected for funding; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Richard Stockton College of New Jersey Board of Trustees hereby accepts Year Two funding in the amount of $356,867, in response to NGO: #14-MS11-G07 Mathematics and Science Partnership Grant.
The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey
Stockton Coastal Collaborative
Funded by the New Jersey Department of Education

The Stockton Coastal Collaborative is an interdisciplinary project between the School of Education and the School of Natural Sciences and Mathematics. It is designed to improve K-12 teachers' content knowledge and pedagogical practices in mathematics, to develop intra-district and inter-district professional learning communities, to assist teachers as they prepare every student with the 21st century readiness skills, and to support partner districts as they implement the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) in Mathematics.

Through a project team that includes Stockton College Mathematics and Education Faculty, staff of the Southern Regional Institute and ETTC, and educators from partner districts in Cape May and Cumberland Counties, a 3-year program of professional development will guide participating teachers through an exploration of topics that will increase their individual and collective abilities to improve student achievement.

Participating school districts include Wildwood Public Schools, a K-12 district whose Elementary and Middle Schools are both Title I and Focus Schools, Woodbine School District, a K-8 Title I School, Middle Township School District (K-12) and Commercial Township School District, a K-8 Title I District. Cumberland Regional High School and each of its K-8 sending districts including Hopewell Crest, Stow Creek, Greenwich, Deerfield (Focus), and Fairfield Township (Focus) will also participate. In Year Two, Millville Public Schools joined the project.

Although each partner district has identified professional development needs in mathematics, their locations and size often prevent their teachers from participating more fully in formal professional development activities outside of their own local in-service days, leaving few opportunities for professional collaboration which is considered to be a hallmark for successful implementation of the CCSS in Mathematics.

Sixty (60) teachers will participate in this 3-year project which will include an annual summer academy, inter-district professional development during the school year, onsite instructional coaching and opportunities for reflection with college faculty, online collaboration conducted in real-time as well as access to a virtual Professional Learning Community created for this initiative. Graduate-level courses will be available to those teachers who want to pursue specialization in middle school mathematics.

Principal Investigators: Dr. Chia-Lin Wu, Associate Professor of Mathematics, Ms. Patricia Weeks, Director of the Southern Regional Institute and ETTC.

Year Two Funding: $356,867

July 9, 2014
May 28, 2014

To: Dr. Harvey Kesselman, Provost

CC: Jeanne Demarsico, Program Assistant - Grants Office
    Dr. Emari Digioergio, Executive Vice-President of the Stockton Federation of Teachers
    Dr. Robert Gregg, Dean of General Studies

Subject: Career Development Committee Funds 2014-2015

Dear Provost Kesselman,

The Career Development Committee met on Tuesday May 27th and reviewed the files of sixteen applicants for funding. The committee discussed each applicant in detail and decided to award the following disbursement of the funding totaling $23,700. Our decisions were based on the applicant’s post-tenure reviews, the strength of their proposals, and their relevance to developing pedagogy or supporting scholarship.

Tait Chirenje: $3150 Establishment of internship program clearly beneficial to his career, and application clearly outlines the benefits to the students and the college.

Elizabeth Elmore $250 Provided clear pedagogical rationale for the Livescribe pen; clear rationale for impact on teaching.

B. Steven Howard $2100 Certifications, books, and travel are relevant to his scholarship.

Kelly Keenan $2000 A very interesting and valuable project that could be significant to advancing her career; very specific rationale for the funding.

Matthew Landau $1550 Ongoing project involving students doing important environmental work. Committee suggests he apply for funds meant for student research as well, as those would be appropriate.

David Lester $500 Valid project following up on prior scholarship. Modest request with a clear benefit for his work.

Marissa Levy $2350 Supports her efforts to maintain currency in her field for teaching and scholarship.

Maryann McLoughlin $1000 Funding portion of request to support professional development related to her work in the Holocaust Resource Center. Proposal lacked clarity but the committee felt partial award was fair.

Shanthi Rajaraman $2100 Very specific use of funds to support her teaching and...
scholarship. Committee particularly impressed with her idea for a textbook that is a paradigm shift in how organic chemistry is taught.

Brian Rogerson $2300 Clear rationale for a project that advances his career goals and for a project that involves students in biology research.

Elizabeth Shobe $3000 Project helps build her scholarly profile while also provides for a meaningful research experience for her students. Requested amount exceeded scope of CDC funding.

Allison Sinanan $1900 Aligns with Essential Learning Outcomes for information literacy, and travel funds would support her scholarship by allowing her to present at a prestigious conference.

Amy Yingyi Situ-Liu $1500 Clearly outlined project that supports a shift in her scholarly agenda and will inform the development of a capstone course for her program.

On behalf of the committee I would like to thank you for the opportunity to serve our colleagues from across the college, and respectfully submit these applicants for funding.

Sincerely,

Douglas M. Harvey, Associate Professor of Instructional Technology
Chair signs on behalf of the committee
## Provost Opportunity Funds, From R&PD Committee Recommendation
**First Quarter, FY 2015 (Informational Item Only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Amount Awarded</th>
<th>Amount Matching from School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norma</td>
<td>Boakes</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
<td>Developing Curricular Materials for Teaching Geometry Concepts in Primary and Secondary Classrooms of Lesotho</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy</td>
<td>Goodnight</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Attending the Leadership Institute for Academic Librarians</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Hozik</td>
<td>NAMS</td>
<td>A Test of Methods of New Technology in Field Geology</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Association of Caribbean Historians Board Participation-International Travel Funding</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>Miyashiro</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Alexander in the Medieval Mediterranean: Between Empires (Conference Travel Funding)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendel</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Manifest: Fabrication and related support materials for NJ State Museum exhibition and beyond</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jongbok</td>
<td>Yi</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Presenting a paper at the International Association of Buddhist Studies</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>2,797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEREAS, N.J.S.A. 18A:64-56 (The State College Contracts Law) authorizes college Boards of Trustees to approve waivers of the public bid process for procurement of specified goods and services in furtherance of the missions of the state colleges, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees finds the following purchases, contracts and agreements have met the criteria for award without public bid under the provisions of N.J.S.A. 18A:64-56, therefore, be it

RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey authorizes the President or the President’s designee to enter into contracts with the vendors indicated on the attached list, under the bid waiver provisions of the State College Contracts Law.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendors &amp; Categories</th>
<th>FY and Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RuffaloCODY (515017)</td>
<td>FY15 $44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickerson Corporation (515019)</td>
<td>FY15 $73,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigaku America’s Corporation (515018)</td>
<td>FY15 $225,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

July 9, 2014
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESOLUTION

PROPOSED FY2015 OPERATING & CAPITAL BUDGET AND ADOPTION

WHEREAS, the College has prepared a proposed FY2015 Operating & Capital Budget for consideration by the Board of Trustees for adoption; and

WHEREAS, the Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees has met to discuss the proposed FY2015 Operating & Capital Budget and has recommended that the proposed budget, with any modifications, be presented to the Board for its consideration; and

RESOLVED, that the proposed FY2015 Operating & Capital Budget is accepted by the Board, and is hereby adopted.

July 9, 2014
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees has maintained a tuition policy that affirms the College's adherence to the following principles: 1) maintain a strong commitment to access, excellence, and increasing minority enrollments; 2) maintain a commitment to facilities maintenance and educational support; 3) develop and maintain an appropriate working fund balance, and 4) maintain or improve the academic index of regular admission students; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees recognizes its responsibility to ensure that institutional resources match and advance institutional goals and priorities to enable the effective accomplishment of the College's mission; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees recognizes the desirability of establishing discounted tuition and fee rates for the summer semester; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees approves the 2% increase in Tuition and Fees rates for the 2014-15 academic semesters and 0% Tuition and Fees increase for the 2015 summer semester.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Level</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuition Rate</td>
<td>Educational and General Fees Rate</td>
<td>Facilities Fees Rate</td>
<td>Tuition Rate 2% Increase</td>
<td>Educational and General Fees Rate 2% Increase</td>
<td>Facilities Fees Rate 2% Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Semester</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Full Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flat Rate Per Semester)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-State</td>
<td>$3,974.09</td>
<td>$1,736.63</td>
<td>$450.31</td>
<td>$4,053.57</td>
<td>$1,771.36</td>
<td>$459.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>$7,170.57</td>
<td>$1,736.63</td>
<td>$450.31</td>
<td>$7,313.98</td>
<td>$1,771.36</td>
<td>$459.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Part Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Per Credit Hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-State</td>
<td>$305.70</td>
<td>$133.59</td>
<td>$34.64</td>
<td>$311.81</td>
<td>$136.26</td>
<td>$35.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>$551.59</td>
<td>$133.59</td>
<td>$34.64</td>
<td>$562.62</td>
<td>$136.26</td>
<td>$35.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Baccalaureate, Masters, and Post-Masters Full Time and Part Time (per credit hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-State</td>
<td>$559.40</td>
<td>$133.59</td>
<td>$34.64</td>
<td>$570.59</td>
<td>$136.26</td>
<td>$35.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>$861.12</td>
<td>$133.59</td>
<td>$34.64</td>
<td>$878.34</td>
<td>$136.26</td>
<td>$35.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral Full Time and Part Time (per credit hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-State</td>
<td>$615.34</td>
<td>$133.59</td>
<td>$34.64</td>
<td>$627.65</td>
<td>$136.26</td>
<td>$35.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>$990.29</td>
<td>$133.59</td>
<td>$34.64</td>
<td>$1,010.10</td>
<td>$136.26</td>
<td>$35.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Semester</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate (Per Credit Hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-State</td>
<td>$229.09</td>
<td>$123.22</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$229.09</td>
<td>$123.22</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>$413.36</td>
<td>$123.22</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$413.36</td>
<td>$123.22</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Baccalaureate, Masters, and Post-Masters Full Time and Part Time (per credit hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-State</td>
<td>$543.11</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
<td>$543.11</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>$836.04</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
<td>$836.04</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral Full Time and Part Time (per credit hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-State</td>
<td>$597.42</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
<td>$597.42</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State</td>
<td>$990.29</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
<td>$990.29</td>
<td>$129.70</td>
<td>$33.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESOLUTION

TUITION RATE FOR MERIDIAN HEALTH CARE SYSTEM EMPLOYEES

WHEREAS, the College plans to enter into a partnership with Meridian Health to offer their employees undergraduate and graduate courses that would benefit our health care community partners and our health professions programs; and

WHEREAS, the College has a special commitment to meet the needs of Meridian Health by offering a bundled, per credit tuition and fee rate that reflects a 20% reduction in cost for undergraduate and graduate courses; and

WHEREAS, Meridian Health has multiple facilities throughout New Jersey. As part of this partnership, Meridian Health will be encouraged to enhance the availability of clinical internship placements for Stockton health professions students; and

WHEREAS, the bundled, per credit tuition and fee rate will be subject to college-wide changes in tuition and fees; and

WHEREAS, the terms of this partnership will be reviewed annually with special attention to number of students enrolled at Stockton and clinical internship placements for Stockton health professions students; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees approves the following all-inclusive per credit tuition rate effective with the Fall semester 2014, applicable only to Meridian Health employees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate all inclusive charge</th>
<th>Per Credit Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current In-State per-credit charge</td>
<td>$483.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% Discount In-State per-credit charge</td>
<td>$386.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Out of State per-credit charge</td>
<td>$734.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% Discount Out of State per credit charge</td>
<td>$587.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate all inclusive charge</th>
<th>Per Credit Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current In-State per-credit charge</td>
<td>$742.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% Discount In-State per-credit charge</td>
<td>$593.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Out of State per-credit charge</td>
<td>$1,049.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% Discount Out of State per credit charge</td>
<td>$839.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

July 9, 2014
WHEREAS, the College's Schools of Business and of Graduate and Continuing Studies have developed a program that permits individuals with bachelor's degrees to complete the requirements for an MBA degree; and

WHEREAS, the College has a special commitment to the offering of this program to AtlantiCare employees as a means of enhancing its partnership with AtlantiCare and fulfilling the College's mission of providing educational programs that meet the needs of the south Jersey community; and

WHEREAS, special arrangements have been made with AtlantiCare for cohort groups of members of its staff to participate in the College's MBA program at a reduced, per-credit, all inclusive, annual tuition charge; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees approves the following all-inclusive per-credit tuition rate effective with the Fall semester 2014, applicable only to the cohort MBA program offered to AtlantiCare employees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discount Level</th>
<th>Tuition Rate Description</th>
<th>Tuition Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive per-credit tuition charge, cohort of 8 to 11 students</td>
<td>$671.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive per-credit tuition charge, cohort of 12 to 15 students</td>
<td>$636.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive per-credit tuition charge, cohort of 16 or more students</td>
<td>$600.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on FY15 rates
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THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESOLUTION

TUITION RATE FOR ATLANTICARE RN-TO-BSN PROGRAM

WHEREAS, the College’s School of Health Sciences has a program which was last approved by the Board of Trustees on September 18, 2013* that permits individuals with RN certification to complete the requirements for a BSN degree; and

WHEREAS, the College has a special commitment to the offering of this program to AtlantiCare employees as a means of enhancing its partnership with AtlantiCare and fulfilling the College’s mission of public service; and

WHEREAS, special arrangements have been made with AtlantiCare for cohort groups of members of its nursing staff to participate in the College’s RN-to-BSN program at a reduced, flat-rate, all inclusive, annual tuition charge, inclusive of summer courses, to be paid one-half in the fall semester and one-half in the spring semester, with AtlantiCare to pay 75% of the charge and the students to pay the balance, additional discounts will be provided depending on the cohort size; and

WHEREAS, the establishment of a special deferred-payment plan for the students to pay their share will strongly enhance the ability of employees of AtlantiCare employees to participate in the RN-to-BSN program; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees approves the following all-inclusive per credit tuition rate effective with the Fall semester 2014, applicable only to the 3-year cohort RN-to-BSN program of the School of Health Sciences offered to AtlantiCare employees who start the Program fall 2014:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reduced flat rate</th>
<th>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of 8 to 11 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7,766.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of 12 to 19 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7,377.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of 20 or more students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$6,989.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

that the Board of Trustees approves the following all-inclusive per credit tuition rate effective with the Fall semester 2014, applicable only to the 2-year cohort RN-to-BSN program of the School of Health Sciences offered to AtlantiCare employees who started the Program fall 2013:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reduced flat rate</th>
<th>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of 8 to 11 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$11,421.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of 12 to 19 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15% discount</td>
<td>All-inclusive annual tuition charge, cohort of 20 or more students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$9,708.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*The 2-year cohort RN-to-BSN program of the School of Health Sciences offered to AtlantiCare employees who started the Program fall 2012 have paid for the Program in full and may continue to enroll in required courses through the spring 2015 semester without additional tuition charges.

And it be further

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees authorizes the continuation of a deferred payment plan for the students' share of the above charges.

July 9, 2014
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESOLUTION

TUITION RATE FOR GRADUATE STUDY TOUR IN THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES

WHEREAS, the College’s School of Arts and Humanities has developed a program leading to a Master of Arts in American Studies (MAAS) that has broad appeal to individuals interested in advancing their knowledge of the history, culture, politics and social institutions of the United States of America; and

WHEREAS, one of the distinctive offerings of the MAAS is a three-credit study tour that is designed to enhance students’ understanding of the historical antecedents of the peoples of the United States, and the global aspects of American Studies; and

WHEREAS, the cost of the study tour to students has had the effect of discouraging enrollment in this distinctive study-abroad option; and

WHEREAS, the cost of the study tour to the College is quite nominal, which permits special reduced pricing; and

WHEREAS, the faculty and administrators of the College agree that the optimal pricing of the MAAS study tour would be the current tuition only per credit for Post Baccalaureate Masters, to the exclusion of related academic fees; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees approves the pricing of the MAAS study tour to be set at the regular cost of tuition for master’s level students and the waiver of all additional fees that are normally charged.

July 9, 2014
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey has the responsibility for general financial oversight of capital construction projects for the College; and

WHEREAS, the Board has previously approved the construction of the Unified Science Center\(^2\) ("the Project"), with partial funding provided by the State’s capital bond program and supplemented by funds from the College; and

WHEREAS, the Project requires professional design services in order to proceed; and

WHEREAS, the Executive Committee met on June 18, 2014, has reviewed and preauthorized the proposed architectural firm of Perkins Eastman Architects, PC, New York, New York, with a contract price equal to 6.49% of the estimated construction cost (estimated as $20,000,000) for the Project; and recommends approval by the full Board of Trustees; now therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees authorizes that a professional design services contract be awarded to Perkins Eastman Architects, PC, New York, New York with a contract price of 6.49% of the construction costs for the Project, subsequent to review and approval by the President or his designee.

Pre-Authorized by the Executive Committee on June 18, 2014

July 9, 2014
TO: Herman Saatkamp, Jr., President
FROM: Harvey Kesselman, Provost and Executive Vice President
DATE: July 9, 2014
SUBJECT: Recommendation to Adopt New College Policy

I am pleased to submit the following for Board consideration and review as recommended by policy administrators, which includes adopting new College policies. The table below provides a summary of the proposed recommendations:

NEW POLICY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLICY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II-30</td>
<td>Course Attendance Policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I recommend the Board of Trustees conduct a First Reading at the July 9, 2014 meeting, followed by approval of the recommended new policy [the Second Reading and vote at the September 17, 2014 meeting].
Course Attendance Policy

Policy Administrator: Vice Provost
Section 487, Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972
Effective Date: Upon Second Reading / Approval by Board of Trustees
Index Cross-References: Procedure 2030 – Course Attendance Procedure
Policy File Number: II-30
Approved By: Board of Trustees

The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey expects students to attend all class sessions and engage in online course interaction. It is recognized that there will be times when students will miss a class session or interaction in an online course. Faculty members retain the right and the responsibility to clarify the specifics of their class attendance policy set forth in their syllabus in accordance with the College’s Course Attendance Procedure Number 2030. Included in this procedure are federal and state laws that require the College to ensure that all faculty and staff comply with the law.

Legislative History

| Faculty Senate   | 5/6/14 |
| Provost’s Council| 2/18/14 |
| Provost          | 6/2/14 |
| President        | 6/4/14 |
| Board of Trustees |
THE FINANCIAL REPORT WILL BE DISTRIBUTED ON JULY 9, 2014
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESOLUTION

TUITION RATE FOR CURRENT ATLANTICARE MBA PROGRAM COHORT

WHEREAS, the College's Schools of Business and of Graduate and Continuing Studies have developed a program that permits individuals with bachelor's degrees to complete the requirements for an MBA degree; and

WHEREAS, the College has a special commitment to the offering of this program to AtlantiCare employees as a means of enhancing its partnership with AtlantiCare and fulfilling the College's mission of providing educational programs that meet the needs of the south Jersey community; and

WHEREAS, special arrangements have been made with AtlantiCare for cohort groups of members of its staff to participate in the College's MBA program in classes at a reduced, per-credit, all inclusive, annual tuition charge; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees approves the following all-inclusive per-credit tuition rate effective with the Fall semester 2014, applicable only to the cohort MBA program offered to AtlantiCare employees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>All-inclusive per-credit tuition charge, cohort of 8 to 11 students</td>
<td>$671.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>All-inclusive per-credit tuition charge, cohort of 12 to 15 students</td>
<td>$636.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15%</td>
<td>All-inclusive per-credit tuition charge, cohort of 16 or more students</td>
<td>$600.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Operational Budget Status Report**

By Organization

**DRAFT**

Period Ending June 30, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operational Budget</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>FY14 Year to Date Revenues</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Appropriation</td>
<td>$19,839,000.00</td>
<td>$19,839,000.00</td>
<td>$19,839,000.00</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Appropriation*</td>
<td>24,897,000.00</td>
<td>24,897,000.00</td>
<td>20,447,223.31</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Tuition</td>
<td>56,731,445.07</td>
<td>56,731,445.07</td>
<td>56,364,423.01</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Tuition</td>
<td>6,710,320.38</td>
<td>6,710,320.38</td>
<td>7,053,084.88</td>
<td>105%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational &amp; General Fee</td>
<td>12,736,956.60</td>
<td>12,736,956.60</td>
<td>12,573,747.20</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Fee</td>
<td>5,387,206.40</td>
<td>5,387,206.40</td>
<td>5,305,877.62</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Fees/Income</td>
<td>2,541,988.13</td>
<td>2,541,988.13</td>
<td>2,962,906.01</td>
<td>117%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Gross Revenue**</td>
<td>4,500,000.00</td>
<td>4,500,000.00</td>
<td>4,592,955.91</td>
<td>102%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>4,000,000.00</td>
<td>4,000,000.00</td>
<td>7,226,535.69</td>
<td>181%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>$137,343,916.58</td>
<td>$137,343,916.58</td>
<td>$136,365,753.63</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Balance</td>
<td>7,498,500.07</td>
<td>7,498,500.07</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Available funds</strong></td>
<td>$144,842,416.65</td>
<td>$144,842,416.65</td>
<td>$136,365,753.63</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Central Appropriation is an estimated amount that the State pays for fringe benefits. The College reimburses the State on a quarterly basis for non-state funded positions and auxiliaries enterprises.

**Summer adjusting entries have not been done yet.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>FY14 Year to Date Expenses</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization Title</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>$3,246,686.92</td>
<td>$2,998,754.63</td>
<td>$1,942,016.23</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
<td>62,572,887.03</td>
<td>63,915,128.60</td>
<td>60,275,695.34</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td>8,169,697.39</td>
<td>8,350,619.31</td>
<td>7,867,781.17</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>1,373,366.56</td>
<td>1,397,800.35</td>
<td>1,296,797.85</td>
<td>93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Affairs</td>
<td>2,821,805.87</td>
<td>3,036,810.05</td>
<td>2,547,632.51</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; Finance</td>
<td>8,742,069.30</td>
<td>9,178,100.95</td>
<td>7,957,748.66</td>
<td>87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>11,475,448.66</td>
<td>11,667,246.22</td>
<td>10,031,018.65</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Aid</td>
<td>12,430,000.00</td>
<td>12,445,720.40</td>
<td>9,257,299.98</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inst. General**</td>
<td>7,313,454.92</td>
<td>5,150,666.34</td>
<td>6,531,156.84</td>
<td>127%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe Benefits*</td>
<td>26,697,000.00</td>
<td>26,701,569.80</td>
<td>22,522,088.19</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$144,842,416.65</td>
<td>$144,842,416.65</td>
<td>$130,229,235.42</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fringe Benefits are budgeted separately as of FY14

**Internal Capital is no longer budgeted in Institutional General/Operational Budget as of FY14. Inst. General budget includes anticipated non-salary and salary savings that are across divisions.

Please note that SRI revenue is included in Other Fees/Income

Please note that expenses do not include Depreciation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auxiliary Budget</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>FY14 Year to Date</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>21,857,334.38</td>
<td>21,857,334.38</td>
<td>23,297,601.27</td>
<td>107%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life</td>
<td>13,717,658.42</td>
<td>13,717,658.42</td>
<td>14,262,810.71</td>
<td>104%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Program</td>
<td>1,386,973.53</td>
<td>1,386,973.53</td>
<td>1,362,042.82</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>$36,961,966.33</td>
<td>$36,961,966.33</td>
<td>$38,922,454.80</td>
<td>105%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Balance</td>
<td>730,842.53</td>
<td>730,842.53</td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Available funds</strong></td>
<td>$37,692,808.86</td>
<td>$37,692,808.86</td>
<td>$38,922,454.80</td>
<td>103%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>FY14 Year to Date</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>21,857,334.38</td>
<td>21,857,334.38</td>
<td>16,296,124.37</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life</td>
<td>14,415,760.54</td>
<td>14,415,760.54</td>
<td>13,649,398.11</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Program</td>
<td>1,419,713.94</td>
<td>1,419,713.94</td>
<td>1,251,065.00</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$37,692,808.86</td>
<td>$37,692,808.86</td>
<td>$31,196,587.48</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$37,692,808.86</td>
<td>$37,692,808.86</td>
<td>$31,196,587.48</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent Operations</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>FY14 Year to Date</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaview HTMS</td>
<td>20,486,967.00</td>
<td>20,486,967.00</td>
<td>15,734,886.28</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>$20,486,967.00</td>
<td>$20,486,967.00</td>
<td>$15,734,886.28</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPENSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaview HTMS</td>
<td>20,486,967.00</td>
<td>20,486,967.00</td>
<td>15,349,156.91</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$20,486,967.00</td>
<td>$20,486,967.00</td>
<td>$15,349,156.91</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$20,486,967.00</td>
<td>$20,486,967.00</td>
<td>$15,349,156.91</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Budget</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>Revised Budget</th>
<th>FY14 Year to Date</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Activity Program</td>
<td>1,389,123.53</td>
<td>1,389,123.53</td>
<td>1,355,776.62</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Program</td>
<td>942,764.48</td>
<td>942,764.48</td>
<td>1,018,755.40</td>
<td>108%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>$2,331,888.01</td>
<td>$2,331,888.01</td>
<td>$2,374,532.02</td>
<td>102%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Available funds</strong></td>
<td>$2,331,888.01</td>
<td>$2,331,888.01</td>
<td>$2,374,532.02</td>
<td>102%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPENSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Activity Program</td>
<td>1,389,123.53</td>
<td>1,389,123.53</td>
<td>1,268,691.16</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Program</td>
<td>942,764.48</td>
<td>942,764.48</td>
<td>1,015,485.71</td>
<td>108%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$2,331,888.01</td>
<td>$2,331,888.01</td>
<td>$2,284,178.87</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Internal Capital Projects are no longer budgeted in Auxiliaries/Seaview Operational Budget as of FY14
Please note that expenses do not include Depreciation
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESOLUTION

Presidential Housing Allowance

WHEREAS, President Herman Saatkamp's employment contract provides for a housing allowance to cover expenses relating to maintenance of his home in Galloway, NJ; and

WHEREAS, President Saatkamp's home is utilized regularly for hosting programs, dinners, student seminars, and events on behalf of the College and community, which has led to maintenance costs which exceed his current monthly housing allowance; and

WHEREAS, President Saatkamp has not received an increase in his housing allowance since the board approved an increase in December 2007; now therefore be it

RESOLVED, that, the board of trustees approves an increase to President Saatkamp's monthly housing allowance from $4,761 to $5,200 effective July 1, 2014.

July 9, 2014
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saatkamp, Herman J.</td>
<td>President and Tenured Professor of Philosophy</td>
<td>07/01/14</td>
<td>$310,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contract provides for a rolling term through June 30, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW APPOINTMENTS — FACULTY**

**DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS**

**SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royles, Daniel</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor of U.S. History</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td>$59,488</td>
<td>13-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL OF BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulten, Sitki</td>
<td>Instructor of Business Studies, Management Science (MS) or Management Information Systems (MIS) or Assistant Professor of Business Studies, Management Science (MS) or Management Information Systems (MIS)</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td>$74,524</td>
<td>With Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulten, Sitki</td>
<td>Instructor of Business Studies, Management Science (MS) or Management Information Systems (MIS) or Assistant Professor of Business Studies, Management Science (MS) or Management Information Systems (MIS)</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td>$71,130</td>
<td>Without Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

July 9, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW APPOINTMENTS – FACULTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF GENERAL STUDIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust, Geoffrey</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$67,602</td>
<td>13-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Writing in First Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studies Program</td>
<td>06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heins, Benjamin</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59,488</td>
<td>13-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Writing in the First Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studies Program</td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duyne, Emily</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62,193</td>
<td>13-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Writing in the First Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studies Program</td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Margaret</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$83,464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Kathleen</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95,330</td>
<td>Hired with tenure in accordance with local agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Occupational Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prol, Lori</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$83,464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers, Kerri</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Health</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$68,564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:

July 9, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moskalski, Susanne M.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Marine Science</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$64,898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Emma L.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Environmental Science</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62,193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazi, Nazia</td>
<td>Instructor of Anthropology or Assistant Professor of Anthropology</td>
<td>09/01/14 or 06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>$57,832 without Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62,193 with Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW APPOINTMENTS – STAFF

DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

RICHARD E. BJORK LIBRARY

Wadley, Natalie | Library Systems Coordinator | 08/11/14 | $71,544 |

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

DelColle, Jeanne | Instructional Development & Strategic Partnerships Specialist | 07/01/14 | $65,584 | Pre-authorized on 06/25/14
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
<th>July 9, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santoro, Michael J.</td>
<td>Physics Laboratory Professional Services Specialist 4, (75%)</td>
<td>07/14/14</td>
<td>$38,371</td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td>Pre-authorized on 06/02/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siracusa-Price, Kathleen</td>
<td>Interim Coordinator, Social Work/Field Education Program</td>
<td>06/02/14</td>
<td>$67,385</td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td>Pre-authorized on 06/2/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Thomas</td>
<td>Bursar</td>
<td>07/14/14</td>
<td>$105,000</td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td>Pre-authorized on 05/09/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Agostino, Joseph</td>
<td>Associate Director of Web Communications</td>
<td>05/19/14</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td>Pre-authorized on 05/09/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rachel</td>
<td>Assistant Box Office Manager/House Manager</td>
<td>07/01/14</td>
<td>$42,369</td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td>Pre-authorized on 06/18/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, George</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor of Education Leadership (75%)</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$46,645</td>
<td>from 100% to 75% 13-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathrins, Bess</td>
<td>Professor of Physical Therapy</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$136,569</td>
<td>return to tenured faculty from Interim Dean position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palugod, Paul</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor of Economics (50%)</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32,449</td>
<td>13-D (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRUCTURAL RECLASSIFICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE OF THE PROVOST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire, Jessica</td>
<td>Student Academic Appeals &amp; Data Analyst</td>
<td>07/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$51,502</td>
<td>Pre-authorized on 06/04/14 from CWA to AFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, Victoria</td>
<td>Liaison for Curriculum and Academic Support</td>
<td>07/01/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48,937</td>
<td>From 75% - 100% Pre-authorized 06/16/14 from CWA - AFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

July 9, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRUCTURAL RECLASSIFICATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barone, Daniel</td>
<td>Assistant Director 1, Coastal Research Center</td>
<td>07/12/14</td>
<td>$73,412</td>
<td>$82,177</td>
<td>13-M Grant Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TITLE CHANGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiPietro-Stewart, Suzé</td>
<td>Manager of the Performing Arts Center (PAC)</td>
<td>07/12/14</td>
<td>$91,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>from Interim Director of PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMINISTRATIVE ADJUSTMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF GENERAL STUDIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>von Joeden-Forgey, Elisa</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Holocaust &amp; Genocide Studies</td>
<td>09/01/14</td>
<td>$70,307</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 13-D to tenure track (term correction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESIGNATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Shameka</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Communications Disorders</td>
<td>06/30/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:

**RESIGNATION**

**DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE**

**OFFICE OF PLANT MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Risley, Benjamin</td>
<td>Project Manager, Facilities Development</td>
<td>06/30/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RETIEMENT**

**DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS**

**SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corpus, Al</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Art</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Lance</td>
<td>Professor of Music</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL OF BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ingulli, Elaine</td>
<td>Professor of Business Law</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Sara Lyn</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Computer Services and Information Systems</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paine, Whiton</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Business Studies</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED ANNUAL SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, John J.</td>
<td>Professor of Writing</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaynes, William</td>
<td>Professor Social Work/</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaronson, Linda</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Nursing</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Nancy</td>
<td>Professor of Pathology</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlatt, Rogers</td>
<td>Professor of Chemistry</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casares, Ada</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Chemistry</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Ralph</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Biology</td>
<td>07/01/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Retirement Incentive Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

SITKI GULTEN

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D., Candidate, Rutgers Business School, Newark, NJ 2008-Present
M.S., Institute of Engineering and Science, Bilkent University, Ankara, Turkey 2005-2008
M.S., Faculty of Economics and Administrative Services, Hacettepe University, Ankara, Turkey 2001-2005

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Instructor, Rutgers Business School, Newark, NJ 2012 - Present
Lecturer, (Production & Operations Management) Rutgers Business School, Newark, NJ 2010 - 2012
Research and Teaching Assistant, Rutgers Business School, Newark, NJ 2008 - 2012
Research and Teaching Assistant, Bilkent University, Ankara, Turkey 2005 - 2008

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Mr. Gulten is a Ph.D. candidate who is currently in the process of finalizing his degree. He has been teaching since 2005. Mr. Gulten has several honors recognitions, awards and professional affiliations.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

INSTRUCTOR OR ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF BUSINESS STUDIES,
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE (MS) OR MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS (MIS)
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

GEOFFREY GUST

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D., English, The University of York (England) 2003
M.A., English, Arizona State University 1999
Certificate in Medieval Studies, Arizona State University 1999
B.A., English, Drake University 1997

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Assistant Professor, English Dept., Temple University 2008-present
Lecturer, English Dept., Temple University 2007-2008
Instructor, English Dept., Arizona State University 2006-2007
Faculty Associate, English Dept., Arizona State University 2004-2006

III. OTHER INFORMATION:

Dr. Geoffrey Gust has had considerable teaching experience at Temple University and he has worked with first year students on their writing, so he is ready to hit the ground running as an emergency replacement for a retiring faculty member. Dr. Gust also has an excellent publication record, publishing “Constructing Chaucer” with Palgrave Macmillan Press, and working towards a second monograph on The Canterbury Tales.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Visiting Assistant Professor of Writing in the First Year (FRST) Studies Program
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

BENJAMIN HEINS

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

M.F.A., Poetry, Rosemont College, Rosemont, PA 2012
B.A., English/Professional Writing, Kutztown Univ., PA 2008
  Minor in English Literature

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Adjunct Professor, Richard Stockton College, Galloway, NJ 2012-present
English Instructor, Rowan University, Glassboro, NJ 2013-present
Poetry Instructor, Manayunk-Roxborough Arts Center, PA 2013-present
English Instructor, Rosemont College, Rosemont, PA Spring 2012

III. OTHER INFORMATION:

Benjamin Heins has great experience teaching our students in the FRST program, as well as EOF. He also has taught courses in Jewish Studies, and so can expand our G offerings. He has worked very well with everyone in the program, so he is ideal for this one-year position. His research and creative agenda is also moving forward nicely.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Visiting Assistant Professor of Writing in the First Year (FRST) Studies Program
EMILY VAN DUYNE

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

M.F.A., Creative Writing, Pine Manor College 2009
B.F.A., Literature, Emerson College
   Minor in Women and Gender Studies 2002

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Adjunct Professor, Richard Stockton College 2010-present
Adjunct Professor, Cumberland County College 2012-present
Adjunct Professor, Atlantic Cape Community College 2009-present

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Emily van Duyne has a great deal of teaching experience both at Stockton and at other institutions of higher education. She has worked in our FRST program for many years and has contributed to the Summer EOF program, so she is well aware of how to reach our students. She also has taught several G courses, so is able to add to the G curriculum. She has worked well with the members of the FRST program, and so is ready to hit the ground running. Her creative work is also moving on apace.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Visiting Assistant Professor of Writing in the First Year (FRST) Studies Program
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Margaret E. Gray

I. **Education:**

University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL, EdD (candidate)  anticipated 9/14
Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, Galloway, NJ MSN  May 2007
Georgian Court University, Lakewood, NJ, MEd  May 2002
University of Delaware, BSN  May 1997

II. **Experience:**

New Jersey City University, RN to BSN Accelerated Program
   Jersey City, NJ  May 2010-present
Atlantic Cape Community College, Mays Landing, NJ,
   Adjunct Instructor  Sept 2007-present
Ocean Medical Center, Brick, NJ, Clinical Nurse Educator  Sept 2003-Sept 2006

III. **Other Information:**

Professional Certifications: Adult Advanced Practice Nurse; NJ School Nurse; Substance
   Awareness Coordinator; Orthopedic Nurse; IV/Instructor; Certified Medication
   Aide-Trainer, NJ.
Memberships: American Nurses Association; New Jersey State Nurses Association;
   Sigma Theta Tau; New Jersey Consortium of Nurse Educators; New Jersey
   Education Association; National League Nursing.

**Recommended for:** Assistant Professor of Nursing
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Kathleen Klein

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:

University of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas City, KS  
post-professional Doctor of Occupational Therapy program  Anticipated Degree May 2014

Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA  
Advanced Master of Science in Occupational Therapy  1989-1991

Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA  
Bachelor of Science in Occupational Therapy  1986-1988

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:

Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, Galloway, NJ  
Adjunct Faculty  Fall, 2013

American Occupational Therapy Association, Bethesda, MD  
Director of Professional Development  2012-present

Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, Galloway, NJ  
Associate Professor of Occupational Therapy (tenured)  2001-2012

III. OTHER INFORMATION:

New Jersey State Occupational Therapy License
American Occupational Therapy Association Board Certification in Pediatrics
National Board Certification as a Registered Occupational Therapist
Department of Education – Certified School Occupational Therapist
Physical Management of Developmental Disabilities Certification
Specialty Certification – Related Services Personnel for the Education of the Handicapped
Neuroscience and Occupation – American Occupational Therapy Association

Recommended for: Associate Professor of Occupational Therapy (Tenured)
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Lori Ann Prol

I. **Education:**

Capella University, Minneapolis, MN, PhD (candidate)  
College of New Rochelle, New Rochelle, NY  
Family Nurse Practitioner Certificate  
Rutgers University, Newark, NJ, MSN  
Pace University, Pleasantville, NY, BSN

II. **Experience:**

Temple University College of Health Professions and Social Work, Department of Nursing, Assistant Professor/Coordinator  
CVS Minute Clinic, Nurse Practitioner  
Thomas Jefferson University, Adjunct Professor  
Belmont Charter School, Philadelphia, PA, Nurse Practitioner

III. **Other Information:**

Received the Promise of Nursing for Pennsylvania Regional Faculty Fellowship (2013)  
Family Nurse Practitioner – New Jersey and Pennsylvania  
Certified Nurse Educator – National League for Nursing  
Member: American Association of Nurse Practitioners, National League for Nursing, American Nurses Association, Pennsylvania State Nurses Association, and Sigma Theta Tau-Kappa Chi

**Recommended for:** Assistant Professor of Nursing
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Kerri Sowers

I. Education:

PhD  Nova Southeastern University  anticipated completion Fall 2015
DPT  Richard Stockton College of New Jersey  2005
BA  Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, Liberal Studies  2002

II. Experience:

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center, City Campus, Staff Physical Therapist  2009-present
All Pro Physical Therapy, Staff Physical Therapist  2008-2009
Royal Fall Farm, Manager and Trainer  2001-present
Atlantic Equine Veterinary Clinic, Office support/technician  2000-2007

III. Other Information:

Graduate Assistantship, Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, 2006-2008
Who's Who in American College Students, 2005-2008
Executive Women in New Jersey Graduate Scholarship Recipient, 2007
Member of the American Physical Therapy Association, NJ Chapter and Neurology Section Member
Member, United States Equestrian Federation
Member, United States Dressage Federation
Member AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center: Comprehensive Center Stroke Committee, Primary Center Stroke Committee, and Weekly Trauma Rounds

Recommended for: Assistant Professor of Health Science
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

SUSANNE M. MOSKALSKI

I. Educational Background

Ph.D., Marine Studies, Geol. Oceano., Univ. of DE 2010
M.S., Geology, Univ. of DE 2005
B.S., Earth Sciences, PA State Univ. 1994

II. Professional Experience

Post-doc Research Fellow
Universite de Bretagne Occidentale
Brest, France 2012 - present

Geology Instructor
University of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 2011 - 2012

Post-doc Research Associate
University of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 2010-2012

III. Other Information

Dr. Moskalski was the recipient of several awards including Preparing Future Faculty certification in 2012, University of Delaware Department of Geological Sciences Teaching Award in 2007, University of Delaware Oceanography Program Fellowship in 2005, and Sigma Gamma Epsilon Earth Sciences Honors Fraternity in 1993.

IV. Professional Affiliations

Geological Society of America
Coastal and Estuarine Research Federation
American Geophysical Union
Coastal Education and Research Foundation

Recommended for:

Assistant Professor of Marine Science
EMMA L. WITT

I. Educational Background

Ph.D., Soil Science, Univ. of KY, Lexington, KY 2012
M.S., Soil Science, Univ. of MN, St. Paul, MN 2007
B.S., Natural Resource Conservation and Management
   Univ. of MN, St. Paul, MN 2004

II. Professional Experience

Postdoctoral Research Associate 2012 – present
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN

Research Associate 2007 – 2012
University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY
University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN

Environmental Technician 2001 – 2004
Tetra Tech, Inc.
Lexington, KY

III. Other Information

Dr. Witt was a recipient of the Graduate Student Award from the Soil Science Society of America in 2012, the Karri Casner Environmental Sciences Fellowship to support research activities in 2010, and the Lyman T. Johnson Fellowship Award (3 years full assistantship) from 2007 - 2010.

IV. Professional Associations

Soil Science Society of America

Recommended for:

Assistant Professor of Environmental Science
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

NAZIA KAZI

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D., Graduate Center at CUNY 2014
M.S., Columbia University 2006
B.A. Economics, Northwestern University 2004

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Adjunct Professor, Queens College, CUNY 2011-2014
Teaching Fellow, Queens College, CUNY 2008-2011

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Nazia Kazi is doing timely work in cultural anthropology and has a number of presentations and publications. She has teaching experience and received honorable mention for a teaching excellence award.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Instructor or Assistant Professor of Anthropology
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Natalie Wadley

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Rutgers University, School of Communication and Information
Master of Library and Information Science, 1999

Saint Peter’s University, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Bachelor of Science, 1995

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Rutgers University Libraries
Interim Head, Access and Interlibrary Services, 2014 to present

Rutgers University Libraries
Systems and Web Site Coordinator, 2013 to present

University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey Libraries
Librarian I: Voyager System and Website Coordinator, 2010 to 2013

University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey Libraries
Librarian II – IV: Cataloger and Webmaster, 1999 to 2010

III. PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIP / SERVICE

American Libraries Association
Association of College and Research Libraries - Science and Technology Section
Library and Information Technology Association
Medical Library Association
New Jersey Library Association

RECOMMENDED FOR: Library Systems Coordinator
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Name: Jeanne DelColle

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Stockton College</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Stockton College</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Development and Strategic Partnerships Specialist</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>2013-present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educator in Residence</td>
<td>NJ Department of Education, Trenton</td>
<td>2012-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Teacher</td>
<td>Burlington County Institute of Technology, Westampton, NJ</td>
<td>2003-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies Teacher</td>
<td>Willingboro HS, Willingboro, NJ</td>
<td>1996-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Jeanne DelColle holds two B.A.s, one in Political Science and one in Liberal Arts; both from Stockton. She received her M.A. in Liberal Studies from Rutgers University and is enrolled in a Ph.D. Program in Leadership, Policy and Change in Education at Walden University. In addition she received a Postgraduate Diploma in Politics and International Studies from the University of Warwick, England.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Instructional Development and Strategic Partnerships Specialist
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

MICHAEL J. SANTORO

I. Educational Background

B.S., Biology w/Chemistry minor, Richard Stockton College of NJ, 2013
A.S., General Studies, Atlantic Cape Community College, 2009

II. Professional Experience

TES – Lab Assistant 2013 – present
The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey

III. Other Information

Mr. Santoro has been an asset with purchasing items with the Elf Grant and with program equipment/material requests. He has worked diligently with faculty and vendors to ensure the ordering of proper equipment and supplies for the various programs.

Mr. Santoro has been doing a remarkable job recruiting, training and supervising student workers and teaching assistants. He has handled numerous emergency situations and has been an asset to the NAMS Laboratory staff. Mr. Santoro is currently reorganizing the Physics stock room to update Physics inventory to ensure all equipment is functioning properly for Fall courses.

Recommended for:

Physics Laboratory Professional Services Specialist IV PT
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

KATHLEEN SIRACUSA-PRICE

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

B.A., Psychology, Boston University 1987
MSW, Rutgers University 2007

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Assistant Field Coordinator, Richard Stockton College 2013
Social Worker, Physicians Choice Dialysis 2013
Therapist, Gilda’s Club of South Jersey 2012
Out Patient Dialysis, Shore Memorial Hospital 2011
Patient Representative, Shore Memorial Hospital 1998
Substance Abuse Counselor, Shore Memorial Hospital 1992
Social Worker, Greater Egg Harbor Regional School District 2009
Children’s In Home Therapist, Cape Counseling Services 2008
School Outreach Facilitator, The Alcove Center for Grieving Children 2006

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Kathleen Siracusa-Price is a qualified professional field member that possesses excellent time management skills. She has demonstrated her ability to learn and implement new standards which is imperative as the MSW program transitions to new accreditation standards.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Interim Coordinator Field Education Program -MSW
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Thomas Roth:

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:

Widener University, MBA, Concentration in Human Resources May 1996
Cornell University, Graduate Courses in Accounting & Management 1986-1988
The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, BS Degree in Business May 1981

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Bursar, Salem County College 2010-2013
Director of Business Office, Camden County College 2004-2009
Senior Accountant, Widener University 2001-2003
Assistant Controller, Union League of Philadelphia 1997-1998
Insurance & Financial Specialist, South Jersey Industries 1989-1997
Assistant Controller, The Statler Hotel/Cornell University 1985-1989

III. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Thomas has his undergraduate degree from Stockton and his MBA from Widener University with some graduate courses from Cornell. He is skilled in Datatel Software, SunGard Power Campus and Microsoft Office Suite in addition to some other financial software.

Thomas' experience is extensive. He has over 15 years in higher education with a majority of those years in a Bursar function with the balance in financial. With his foundation in accounting, it makes him particularly suited to understanding the effects of Bursar transactions on the financial statements.

He has held a number of leadership roles in his community as a volunteer, ranging from coaching to serving on the Board of Directors and committees for various organizations.

IV. RECOMMENDED FOR: BURSAR
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

JOE D’AGOSTINO

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

B.A. The Richard Stockton College of NJ, Communications 1999

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Senior Manager, Web Systems & Marketing, 2005 - Present
Atlantic Cape Community College

Program Coordinator, Instructional Technology 2001 – 2005
Atlantic Cape Community College

Freelance Web Developer 2000 - Present

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Mr. D’Agostino currently holds the position of Senior Manager for Web Systems and Marketing at Atlantic Cape Community College and has worked in the web development field for 14 years. He brings a strong technical background and has experience with a variety of software platforms, including:

- Languages: HTML5, XHTML, CSS, Javascript, PHP, SQL, Python, ActionScript, and ColdFusion
- Frameworks: jQuery, jQueryMobile, PhoneGap, Cordova, YUI, Pure, and Zend
- CMS: Drupal, WordPress, Joomla,
- Software: Photoshop, Illustrator, Google Analytics, MySQL Administration, Final Cut Pro Studio, Dreamweaver, Director, Fireworks, Contribute, GIT, OS X and Unix

RECOMMENDED FOR:

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF WEB COMMUNICATIONS